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VOLUME VI

SANA PE, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER
fOST OFFICE,

lail and Passenger

Stage Line
Fruin Independencia to Santa Fé.
mm ua til) or tin Korrt tun In urn lira o "
Fare Throogh:

om.

$125
Trom May 1 to November 1
$150
From November 1 to May 1
Packages and extra baggage 35 oenta por lb.
pack-la inmmer, and 50 eenta io winter, but no
charged lea than One Dollar. All bano
and
gan at the riik of the owner,
package worth over fifty dolían unleaa euntenta given and ipecially
for: and no responsibility for packages
or money given to the Conductor and Dot ou
he Woybills.
Provisions, arma, and ammunition fur
aiibed by the proprietors.
advu-cc- .
SS" Pttaaaee mooev uiuat be paid m

jy

Jowl,

UALL.

lif.

n

ATTORNEÍ ANi) Cl)lINS3i.0iV

.aív--

j

i.

C1TV

WASHINGTON

.

undersigned will attend to liio prose
of all oluiuia against the IrntuJ
of the
States, either before Congress, or any
tor
Departments of (ioverumcnt. applications
ntienilud
Bounty Land Warruuis will be duly
couimittod tu his clwi-- i
o and all business
wi'll meet with prompt care. Claims against the
Kapubli of Mexico

THE

Mffigft

REFER

TO,

mm

"' f.
Tut Hon. Win.iAM It.
:
''''-'Hu. J. S. I'liH-rOiWowwUiBSiuav
Uuiu Uwrns

HU'JiJiEL

&

PEREA

J into
UE umlersigoed have this day entere
1 a nnruiorahip under the name and stylo o!
g
of
& liUlililiL, for the purp..so
UÜOUS
a wholesale and retail UKV
; and also a general
liusm
and
as
freizhtius busaiuess to and trom t.ie Sunn,
of New Mexico.
wall at through the Territory

n

MHt3oSNPEUEA,
S1UM

A.

lUlilihL.

PUBLISH

Sasia Fa, New Mexico
June 27, 1857.
The United Statu Mail onroutoNo.89l2frora
sauta re, to Independence, Mo., will leave thia
place on the 15th and lat of each month from
and after July 1st next.
DAVID V. WHITING,
Postmaster.
NOTICE TO THE INHABITANTS
OF NEW
MEXICO.
7'lie Surveyor General of Net
,1exico, by an
of Confci ess approved on the 22nd July 180-1- , it re.
qiured to "make a 'ull report on all such claims as
originated ''before the tension of the Territory to
the United Mates "by the treaty of Guadalupe Hi- dalcu of 1K4S, deiioling the vnoiia grades of ti'le
with he iieciiiion thMt'jti a lo (tie validilv or in- vali'li'y "t eaeli nf Hie same ni.ler (tie Vwalsas
jrf.s, and inisioiiiHul' ti'i- - country hernre cession "its
And lif is aleo requl.-ftu
jo ilic linteii Stales,"
""'Port in reea.d to ll I'atilot existiuir in
oi. In
llip
exienl and loealily uf
'he T'irriiorj ahiiwiiii!
eieii .luetic un- - imi.ii.i in IHII..UUÜMIS in me saiu
nallll'l' 01 llli'll' tlllCS
.1,4
IM'
"llr'llii;
!l :.)
'o the l.ii.d. ."Mielt ie)Ult to Oe ni.tae acconlin to
ilit tolla which limy De nescnlit'il by ihe .'iu. ietd- -'
iv of the lntmoi wliieli report shall be Iúíí hetoi e
Contiress for such acUou thei eon .is may be deem-- I
"i! just and proper Willi a view to c, 11,111111 bona tide
((ranis and kivu full i'll'eei to (lie Treaty uf I .18,
Deiwi en in? Unilwl Males and Mexno.
Cl.1i111.n1ts
in every ease will be required tu lile
dviit!..i n.iiii'i-- , s"i:i'i i'.nwi he name of 1I111
' (iicn-ii'
un. .in.-1, ue of
i.isiiui claimant"
n.uuie 01 riaiui, niiriiici- inciilutc ur pertect
its
11,
iv n.ii atnlHirny tin, original title was
iliili
djriveil with a relerenre to (lie evidence of the
puwei and iiui.ioiii) iul,. winch (he granting
cteil
may have
quantity elaiiniM, locality,
siyle and en, em ol cwiHicliiu claims, if anv. with
rellerence i tile documentary evidence anil testimony relied upon to ctaolisli the claim, and to
suow tiiiiisli'i of right t'loiu the "01 iginal. grantee"
the plcíeiit tlliiillai.l.5'
livery claimant will also be required to furnish
an aiitheniieai plat tit Survey, if a survey has been
Xfe. nleil, ur oilier evidence, sTiuwn.g the precise
bu'uiils ano exUut of the tract dunned.
I'u enable the burveyur General to execute the
diM llnis imposed 011 linn, by law, he bus to
all 'those individuals who, claimed lands in
Am Mexico before the treaty of 1S1, to produce
the viilences of such claims at this ollice at Snatii
as soon as possible.
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
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taut they have estaolhlied a
V
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irading li.msen.l general .Iq.ui, a
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for
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ILUMA.
uU.

.r.n...U,i.
CorraU.,i,.uH:

..!.
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-

''oons.-i.t-
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and
tom the trav. .i.ug pau..c,

en--

e

I'ruea roasouable.

merit thsir patrouage.

DOCTUHFliNliJE. KAVANAUG11,
rmi. Surgi-uu-

IJlHjeicUn
in

New Mkxico.

Ft,

Santa

tout

,

of the Democrat ottice..&

VALUABLE PUUPEXTY

r'OU SALE1

The act of Congress, above refer ed to, grants
lou acres ot land to every while male citizen of
the United tilates, or every while male above the
t 21 years, who has declared his intention to
b.cuiue a citizen, now residing in New Mexico)
;m 10 1st Januaiy
an.i uno was so lesiiiing
an i eveij
hile male titi.eu uf the United Maes ami 1.1 every while male altue the age of 21
years, who has declared his intention to become a
wuu was ri'Mdiug
,
lln Territory oil the
... .i.iiiuaiy Itji or who snail remove to and settle nere al any time pnor to Hie 1st January l!totj
the same law also grants lou acres of public land,
No claim to anv such donation is valid unless the
nd has or shall be settled 011, and cultivated 'for
f" successive years) and no inch donation claim
is allowed tu interfere in any manner with any
claim recognized by the Treaty
Guadalupe Hidalgo.
All individuals claiming the benefit ot such
will find it lo then interest to give the earliest possible information lu the Surveyor General,
as to the localities of Ihen settlements, in order to
enable him to .luecliii- - suiveyuig operations
m each county shall be
The
as distinctly
possible in reference to
any sun all notable objects in the vicinity.
Givsn undei my hand at my office at
anta Fe this 18 day of Jan. A. 1). 1KÓÓ.
It'M. PELHAfU.
Surveyor Uentnü of Niw Mexico.
Santa 'e, Jan. 27, 18ÓO. Iy34..

tt

'

leave the
The uudersimicd intending to
otter, the lollowing property for sale.
of iautu
A mountalu farm six miles east
which stands a
on the Sauta I'e Creek; upon
Lath Saws,
water Dower vw Mill, Shingle Mill,
KipSawa 4c, with a large tract
'Hie Mill is
timber commoted with the Mill.
from three J,u
in eood order and capable of cutting
from sun to
to four thousand foet of lumber

'podun

'"í'hia

will be told with or without,
log wagons, harness,

property

&

BUILDINGS,

METROPOUTAN

land,
on government
Also an improvement
near Ualiteo, now planted in corn.
or
lor particulars enquire on the premises
in auiita
at the residence of tbo uuderiinned
1.

K. llKR.vaaD

W. R. BERNARD,
(Successor! to KEAKEY & BEENA1D,)

J.

aulea, oxen, wagone,
jokes, ohaius, io.

Fe

U'a.

Bk..kii.

DEALERS

WHOLESALE
'

A.NU OUTHTIXU

IXIII.IN, IIKXION,

GOODS,

E. EXSTEKDAY.

Santa Fe, May 15th, 1857.

OUKSSjS

IN

MAJORS KELLER

4 BYElt.

November

JOHN S. WATTS,
ATTORNEY

AT LAW,

Offlct in the house of Don Juan
iooriouth ot Henry O'Nisl's store.

Scolly

CORN1-1U- YH

linOWlCTJUlOCOUJISEaoaATUW,
.,

,.

..

WILL

BiNTA

PRACTICE
Bquity i

Asst. Qr. Master.
Fort Murcy.
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
July 21 1857.

Office

Proposals will be received at thia office until
o'olock M. tha 15th day of
uguat 1857 to
furniah the Post the ooming year with-5- 000
Fanogaa ot com,
140 pounda per fanega, and 300
first Tona of Hay 2000 pounda to the Ton.
Each bid will be

H. HOPKINS,

THOMAS

18th 18SG.

fj.rath.

'

FK,

in all tha Courts of Law
hi larrilory ( New Max- -

12

Separate and

1850-1- 857.

(Continued.)

j

Mexico, (city,) Tumpico, l'aso del Norte,
Tabasco, Paita, Tuuibcz, Talealiuuno,
Subanillo, (Jmoa, Guayaquil, Cobija, Montevideo, Tahiti, Buy of Islands, Apia,
l.anthdU;; coiiiinerciul agents at Sun Juuu
ci jl Norte,
Sau domingo, (city,) St. Paul deLoauda, (Angola,) Monrovia, Gaboon. Cape llayticn, Aux Caves, utid
Amoor Ili ver, two bundled aud seventy-thre- e
thousand, seven hundred and CTty dollurs.
For interpreters to the consulates in China,
four thousand live hundred dollars.

For estimated loss by exchange on drafts
of consuls, aud interpreters, for sulury, forty-liv- e
thousand dollars.
For the preservation of the. archives of the
several consulates of the United States and
tiie commercial agencies, eleven thousand nine
huuured dollars.
For office rctit for those consuls-genera- l,
consuls, aud commercial
agents, who are uot
allowed to trade, uot to exceed ten per centum on the umount of their compensation, as
lixed by the act of eighteenth August, eighthouteen hundred and fifty-sitwenty-thre- e
sand lire hundred dollars.
Sec. 2. Aud bo it further enacted, That
the seventh section of an act to regulate the
Diplomatic and Consular Systems of the
States, approved eighteenth August,
be aud the
eighteen hundred and fifty-sisame is hereby repealed.
Approved, February 7, 1857.

andoraed-"Propoaa- lafor

The right is reservod to rajeot all bida, both
for Corn and Hay, if deemed too high.
must
Two responsible names, aa aecuritiee,
acoomoany each bid.

j

Bift. Maj. and Capt. 8th In ft v.
A. Asst. Qr. Master,
U. S. Army.

Au act making appropriations for the support of the military academy for the year
euding the thirtieth of June, eighteeu

hun-

dred and
Be it enacted by tho Senate aud House of
Representatives of the United States ot
in Congress assembled, That the following sums be and the sume are hereby appropriated for the support of the military
for the year ending the thirtieth of
t.
June, eighteen hundred and
For pay of officers, instructors, cadets, aud
musicians, uiucty 'one thonsaud one hundred
and six dollars.
For commutation of subsistence, two thoudollars.
sand and forty-fou- r
For forage for officers' horses, eight hundollurs.
dred and sixty-fou- r
For current aud ordinary expenses, as follows: repairs aud improvements, fuel aud apparatus, forage, postage, stationary, transportation, printing, clerks, miscellaneous and incidental expeuses, and departments of instructhousand two hundred aud
tion, thirty-liv- e
dollars.
seventy-liv- e
For irradual increase and expenso of libra
ry, one thousand fivo hundred dollars.
J) or expenses 01 tne Douru ot visitors, three
thousand dollars.
For forage for artillery and cavalry hor
ses, eight thousand six hundred and forty dollars.
For supplying horses for cavalry and artil
lery practice, one tltousand dollars.
For luruiture lor uospuui ior eaueta, two
hundred and fif ty dollurs.
For barracks for dragoon detachment, live
thousand dollars.

NUMBER 33

1857.

For purchase of bell, and mounting the
same with the clock ou one of the public buildings, eight hundred dollars.
To procure the ualtstic apparatus ior gun
pendulum, five hundred dollars.
l'or repairs to omccrs' quarters, nvo Hun
dred dollars,
For models for the department of cavalry.
oue thousand dollars.
For extension of water pipes aud increase
of reservoir, two thousand dollars.
For targets and batteries for artillery ex
ccrcise, two hundred dollars.
For gas pipes, gasometers, aud retorts, seven thousuud live hundred dollars.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
there shall bo appointed at the military academy, in addition to the professors authorized
by the existing laws, a professor of Spanish,
at a salary of two thousand dollars per an-

sistaut astronomer, and surveyor, clerk, and
lor provisions, transportation and contingencies of tbo commission, to ruu and murk the
boundary line between the United States utid
the British possessions bounding on Washington Territory, Beventy-ou- e
thousand dollars.
Provided, That the annual compensation of said officers shall not exceed the rates
provided in the third section of the act of
of August, eighteen hundred and lit'ty-sientitled "An act to provide for carrying
into effect the first article of the treaty between the Uuited States and her Majesty the
(.ueeit of tbo Uuited Kingdom , Great Britain uad Ireland, of the I5th day of Jane, num.
eighteen hundred and forty-siSec. S. Aud be it furtiicr enacted, That
li'ur .salaries of consuls-generat Quebec, the compensation of the muster of the sword
Calcutta, Alexandria, Siiuodu, iiavuini,
be lil'teeu hundred dollars per atiuutu witli
Fi'aiiklbrt-oii-lhe-.liuiconsuls at fuel aud quurUTs.
Liverpool, London, Alelbonic, lloug-KonGlasgow, Mauritius, Singapore, Belfast,
Cork, tandee, taiuararn, llulitax, Kingston,
CHAPTER XLVI.
Jainatea, Leeds, Muuchestcr, Massau, iVuw
cuueted by the Senate and Houso of
Be
it
I'rovideiiec,
souihiiinpton, Turk's Island,
Representatives of tho Uuited States of Attic-l- i
I'riuce Edward's Island, lluvre, Paris,
a iu Congress ussembled. That Byron Suu
IJonleiiiix, La Uoclielle, Lyons, MosJ. C. itfcGuire, Mvid A. Hall, and
deiiuiid,
cow, Odessa, Kevel, Saint l'etei'síiiii'gh,
W. Kiggs, of Washington city, WilTrinidad de Cuba, Santiago de Cuba, George
and Judson Mitchell, of GeorgeSuu Jtitiii, Porto Uico, Cadiz, Malaga, Pou-c- liam Edes,
town, and Amos Kendall and William Slick-euPorto Kico, Trieste, Vienna,
of the comity of Washington, and such
Canton, Shanghai, Fouchou, Amoy,
as may hereafter be associated with
persons
Aingpo, Beyrout, Suiyma, Jerusalem,
them, by contributions for tho instructions of
Aiiisterdani, Antwerp, Funchul
yJcuf and Dumb, and the Blind, urc hereSt. Thomas, Elsinctir, yetioa, liusle, the
body politic'aud corporate und
Fetieva, Messina, Naples, Palermo, Leipsic, by created a
er the name of the "Columbia institution fop
Munich, Leghorn, Stuttgardt, Bremen, Ham-bui'(instruction of flic deaf and dumb, and ItuJ
Tangiera, Tripoli, Tunis, IUo de Janei- the
blind," to have perpetual succession and bo
ro, Peruambuco, Vera Cruz, Aeuptilco, Ca
to tnkf, hold and enjoy lands,
llao, Valparaiso, Bueuos Ayrcs, Suu Juan del capable
hereditaments and pcnoual properly
bur, Aspmwall, Panama, Lagnayra, Honoluuse a common seal, and the sume to alter
lú, Lahaiua, . Capetown, Falkland Islands, to
Provided, That no real or perso
Venice, Stettin, Candia, Cyprus, Batavia, at pleasure:
Fayal, Santiago, Cape de Verdes, St. Croix, nal property shall he held uy said corporation
such us may be necessary to the mitin- Spcziia, Athens, Zanzibar, Baliia, Murau-hiii- except
Island, Para, Kio Grande, Matamoras, teiiancc aud elhuient management ot said

CHAPTER ILV.

BYthe partnarahip heretofore

t

LAWS OP THE UNITED STATES,
'

nAROWAXI.

AND

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNE11SU1P.
llf E take great pleasure in announcing to
under
II The merchants of New Mexioo, thai we
The partnership heretofore existing
dissol- have aucceeded in saving thf m tha trouble of
the firm of Weiuheim & Co., is this day
going to St. Louis to buy their
ved by mutual consent.
the business in
3. Weinheim, who continues
the
accounts
Sauta Fe, is uutnoriicd to aettle ah
Aa we have established at thia plnce a manuunsettled of the
nd business, which remain
factory of SOAP, LAKD, OIL, STAB. 4 TALformer firm.
LOW CAN1UES, which we will be able to
g
furnish our friends in Now Mexioo, at
KOWDOLl'U LOED.
ST, LOUIS PRICES,
,
Santa, Fe May Uth, 1857.
3. in.
Being determined to make a superior article we
look forward to receiving numeroue orders.

XOTWE.

AUTHORITY,

GROCERIES,

IMPORTANT TO NEW MEXICO.

THE MUTUAL CONSENT of the partiea
existing between
ia thia
the Brm of Spicgelberg, Beuthner 4 Co.
The firm now consiata of S. J.
dav ditsolvod.
L. SI'IEGKLBERQ, who will aettle all buii
neis' of the late firm of Spiegelberg, Beuthner
All poreona indebted to the old firm are
& Co.
requested to 011II and settle
fbeTriooLta. 8. 4 L. Sl'lEUELBEUO.
g0L()M()S B1Jl,TuNEH, by
Simpson UxcTUNiE, Attorney.
Santa Fe, May 26, 1857.

D BV

p

tion of the State of California,

and for

other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of
in Congress assembled, That the sum
of three huudred thousand dollars, or so much
thereof as may be uecessury, be and the same
is hereby appropriated, out of any moneys Iu
tho treasury uot otherwise appropriated, for
the construction of a wagon road from Fort
Kearney, in tho Territory of Nebraska, via
tho South Pass of tho Rocky mountains, to
the eastern boundary of the Stato of California uear Honey Lake, to be expended under
the direction ol the secretary of the Interior,
pursuant to contracts to be made by lnui- suid road to connect with and form au extension of the road already authorized from Fort
Ridgcly to the aforesaid South Pass.
Sec. 2. Autl be it lurther enacted, That
the sum of two hundred thonsaud dollars, or
us much thereof as may bo ucccssary, be and
the same is hereby appropriated out ol any
money iu the treasury not otherwiso
appropriated, for the construction of a wagon road
from El Paso, on the Rio Grande, to Fort
luma, nt the mouth ot the Gila 111 ver, to
bo expended tuider tho direction of the Secretury of the Interior pursuant to contracts
to be uiiule by lutu.
Sec. 3. Aud be it further enacted, That
a sum of lifty thooitid dollars be and
the
is hen by
samo
appropriated out
of any money in tho treasury uot otherwise
appropriated, for the construction of a wugou
road from Fort Heliauce in the Territory of
New Mexico to the Colorado River, near tho
mouth of the Mohave river.
Approved, February 1",1S3.

CHAPTER.
An act to increase

LV.

the pity of the officers of

the Army.

lie it enacted by the Semite and House of
Representatives of the United Stales of
in Congress ussembled, That from and
after the commencement of the present fiscal
year, the puy of euch commissioned officer of
"the urmy, including military storekeepers,
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That shall be increasd twenty dollars per month,
the institution shall be niauaged as provided and that the commutation prico of officers'
for iu its present Constitution, and such ad subsistence shall be thirty cents per ration.
ditional regulations us may from time to time
Sec. 2. Aud be it further euueted, That
be found necessary, but as soou as sufficient the Secretary of War bo authorized, on tho
contributions shall lmvo been paid iu to au- recommendation of the council of uduiiuistru
thorize an election accordins to the provisio
tion, to extetid the additional pay bereiu prons of said constitution, the provisional officers vided to any persou serving tn chaplain, ut
therein named shall give notice of a general atiy post of the army.
meeting to the contributors for the election
Approved, Fcbruury 21, 1857,
ol officers, and tho officers elected at such
general meeting shall hold their offices for one
year ami until their successors shall be elect
CHAPTER LVI,
ed us in said co:'stitutiou provided: Provided,
to foreign coins and to the
That suid constitution may be altered iu the An act relatiug
coinago of cents at the Mint of the United
mtiiiucr herein provided, but not iu such man
lier as to violate the constitution or any law
States.
of the United States of tho District of io-Be It enacted by the Senate and House of
lumbal.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That Representatives of the United States of
in Coultcss assembled. That the pie.
it shull be the duty of the Justices of tho
Peace in the several wards of the cities of ees commonly known us tho quarter, eighth,
Washington, to ascertain the panics and re and sixteenth ot tne paiusn piuur iionur-iiiL- .l
of the M'xicuu dollar, shall bo receiva
sidences of ull deaf and dumb and blind per
sons within their respective wards and dis- ble at the treasury of the United States, and
tricts, who of them arc of a teachable age, its severul oaices, auu at liio 6evcrul post
and land offices, at the rates of valuation
and also who of them are In indigent circumsdol-ltances, and report the same to the President following,- - that is to say, the fourth of a
reals, at twenty cents: the
of
two
nieco
nr
hereby
incorporated.
of the institution
Sec. 4. And ba it further enacted, That eighth of a dollar, or piece of one real, t ten
whenever the Secretury of the Interior shall edits; and tho 6Íxtocuth of a dollar, or half
real, at live cents.
be satisfied by evidence produced by the PreSec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
sident ol the .institution heroby incorporated,
that any deaf and dumb or blind person of tln said coins when so received, shall not n- teachable age properly oclongiug to this dis gain be paid out, or put iu circulation, but
trict, is 111 indigent circumstances aud cannot shall be recoineu at mo mint. Amnistían
command the means to secure an education, bo the duty of the director of the mint, with
it shall bo his duty to authorizo the suid per- the upprovul of the Secretary of the Treasury,
be
son to enter the suid institution for instruc- to prescribo such regulations us may
nnd nroncr. lo secure their transmis
tion, and to pay for his maintenance and tui
tion therein ut the rate of oue hundred and sion to the mint for rccoinnge, mid the return
lifty dollurs per annum, for such deaf mid or distribution of the proceeds thertol, when
prescribe such forms
dumb pupil, and at the rate of 0110 hundred iWinnl exiiedient. and to
and appliand Inly uollors per annum lor such blind pu of account as may be appropriated
Provided, 'I'liat
lid, payable quarterly out of the treasury of cable to tho circumstances:
the expenses incident to such transmission or
the United Mates.
be churir- Sec. 5. ylnd bo it further enacted, That iiistninitinn.aiid of rccoiuaiie. shall
silver profit and
uf
account
the
for
itguiust
suid
relawful
cd
be
institution
to
shall
it
shall lie puid
ceive and instruct deaf and dumb and blind loss, and the net profits, if any,
of the
persons from any of the States and Territories from time to lime into ihe treasury
iStutcs.
of the Uuilcd States on such terms as may
That
bo agreed upon by themselves, their parents,
And bo it further ciiui-tid- .
Km. a
guardians, or trustees, and the proper autho- all former acts authorizing Hie currency of the
rities of said institution.
foreign gold or silver corns, mm ueciaiing tn
Sec. 6. Aud bo it further enacted. That same a legal tender iu payment for debts, uro
it shall bo tho duty of the President and di hereby repealed, but it shall be tho duty of
rectors of suid institution on the first day of the director of the m'tit to cause assays to be
July 111 each year, embracing In stud report mull,
timo to timo of such fnreiirn co- hf! known to our commerce,
to
the number of pupils of each description received mid discharged during the proceeding
determine their average weight, fitness, and
year, mid tho number remaining in tho inst- mine, and to embrace m Ins annual report a
ituto; also the branches of knowledge and statement of the results thereof.
Anil bo it further enacted. That
Ken I
industry taught and the progress made therein; also a stutemcnt showiug the receipts of from and after tin passage of this act, the
the institution and from what sources, and its stnmliml Wliiclit of tllO CCllt Coined Blld tho
grains, on three
disbursements and for what object .
mints shall bo seventy-tw- o
twentieths of ono onnco troy, with uo greater
Approved, February 18, 1857.
deviation than four grains in cuch piece; and
suid cent sliull bo composed of eighty-eigper rentnm of copper nnd twelve per rent nut
CHAPTER T.
of nickel, of such shape and ilevce n nmy
Au act for tho constructiori'of a wagon be fixed by the dircctur uf ihe iu.ni. with tli"
ihe 'jvumiiv;
road from Fort Kearney via the South approbation of theSccrei n v
of tho mill' cent shnll i cnsc.
Puss of the Rocky Mountains and Great and the coinage
ja't.)
(CWiW m
6'alt Loke Valley, to the eastern por

frlh

II

SIWJ

ma.

weekly

Pout.

in :iew Jlexwo.

.

luat

there

may be

th

'

of hi.

hiin,t''f.,
.

...

'

.....
uo.snip
hw.wuuL n.

.

..

.
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clear and satisfactory has been consistent with that doc'aration up to
of tho position of the two tho present timo. 'He has never recanted that
u" 1 """'? va proposo to devote decision. Ycí be the person who ha. been
'
IXMitvurvT tv ,,
m'TRU
to the consideration of their
Uü,d by the opposition to edit tho organ
,,!,cJBt nnJ Itv claims to the conQ. and represent the sentiment of their party !
idence of the National Democracy of tho States.
Q
might introduce oihor iostnncei where
I
M
1 rm MVS
U ' not our
'
i
'V"1 10 "nvotgh against any the prominent members of the opposition, a- Kmtors.
t
V
i ri'i
.MILLl'.K,
iiudivHunl.-- Wo
d,..ir t .lri.
. . . w
w vuv uU't UI
monj tho Mexicans, took almost eunallv as ac
tho rauks of tho National Democracy, bat if
5
j
tire a part against our government.
Suffice it,
oertnm officials iud themselves, by a candid that nearly every man of tho nutito population
:..
.
fESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30. 1857
stntcruot't of historical facts, arrayed against mi. uuvcu ni
tf. i.. mo, men,
uunL-uitiiu ..jr.
is
tho American government in sentiment, mid now closely affiliated with htm in bis op - 1
tac,lit;,lcd tllclB bi their wealth agd their
influence, in overv movement to estublish Atoo.
tioutile to tho supremacy of American instituposition to tin National Democracy.
The op
tions in this Territory, they uuat attributed it position that was then attempted to be organi- rioan government in New Mexico. These men
o? tan gazette.
were then acting in opposition to Mr. Pino,
to their own misguided ioal, and not to
Pl:U .YEATt, $
any zed ogainst the American government, is now
invariably, in ad-- J
and bis party, nnd from that time to the predesign of ours. It does not follow as a natu. org,iu:zod
against the party that represents
copies 12
cants. Fjr six montln,
sent, their political opinions und public policy
ral consequence, that beoauso men wore once
sentimtnt.
'
havo been as distinct and as separate us the
Iwr three month" $1 ilwayj in navanee.
Doinoernts, and identified with tho Democracy
Secretary Davis and Judjo üoavcnport, are
poles. Thero has been no political sympathy
OV13TISE1IENTS $1 0U per square of ten of tho States, that they must of necessity al- the aiders and abetters, nmonj tho Amoiicans
between thorn thu ono foniing liberal nnd deways bo Democrats.
is not a tcnot of tho in Santa l'o, of this party Ju.lgo Deavcnport
It
I for the first nsertion, end 51 cents for every
the oilier cherishing and
Democratic party that its professed members and Governor jlorhvcther bad njt been in tho mocratic principles
uent iirtorlion.
and
can be guilty of all kinds of inconsistences; Territory three woeks beforo they attended, on acting upon,
Tho latter are tho lenders of and
jnmifoiit tho most palpnblo repugns neo to our a 4'unday evening, a mass mooting of tkis very principles.
givo tone to the opposition parly in this TerriTIMS.
party, and lnarchoil through our
government, and even bo liegcd in diily plots
Vita the present windier uf tlic Gazette and midnight cabals with tho open anil avow- public streets at the head of an infuriated po tory tho former aro the exponents nnd frbmds
of the policy of the National Democratic party,
'
.
uiy coiutct'tiun villi the Editorial d- ed enemies of the American Government; and pulace who were crying "death to Americans!"
and intimately bleutilied with tho views und
etriment of tlw paper, after a service therein yet maintain their fealty to the creed of their Tlio Americans who were on tho streets, to pro- - sentiments of the American government.
Tho prominent aim of the Democratic
party.
vent u difficulty, absented themsolvos from
lUbout four months. I enlisted fur during
Sunh are the men who may be taken oniong
party is l!io development of tho principles of view, in order that an attack mifiit not l.
tin CongMsioanl canvass, which is now end-'Ti- c republicanism,
the
Mexicans a th" exponents of the policy of
aud the sr.re.vd of the iulliienees mn,l..'
um.. (.....:.....
n .
i.
no iitlt'l IWUII ClllX'IIB. SHOW
ujjwii
the two parties in tins Territory.
ptrty with which I uctcd has pus ef our system o fpownment. Whonever
any cd the'it just indienation
It is hardly necessary to further alludo to
ei throuili one of tho inoit ccitinir politi-c- l member of the De,oertic party ,o idrnliües moíeln.n( of thsa0 oMnUat ,this h ;
tho Ainericuus of the Territory, and their politi,
h
puhtieal ...oei.li.., as to bo n
,
rontf ítí ever experienced in the Territo--Tj- , imso.f
,
,1!o 1W
c to t,a tirae
cal fraternization. Wo havo
shown
nnd lus come out of it with n complele hos.ile.y arrayed
Ca,.t tho spirit of our luw,, Ju(1 U(IUTenport an,
Ü4, lmt0 that Messrs. Davis and Deiivenpnrtalready
lie at once forfeits his claim to affiliation with
are the lea
, ,
,
,
Willi
a
victory that must he most
iiws
"i. . ... u.uitiu,,, ttiui mis Dill l j IIUU U IIJOSCU ders uf the half duzen who
tho party, and
'
eoin.i.i.n. ihe opposi
jtfiifyiti? to every friend of the principles ulii r Í ( directly controverts tho Croat I,by tlicir example and alliliation, overy uttoinpt lion, nnd aro closely and
.i t
nii.epi.1 .M
niciniunil
to dilluso the principles and policy of the Du- .;,., ,i,
..-.fmi.lit fur, nnd which I trust arc now firmly
meni-fliiis"..i. ur'-- u .lieA.eiiui iiuüu uní nirill ;,TIIIIH H IS
tho typo of literal and proves
or
American
mocrutic
peoparty
this
amonj;
catuiilislicd.
Tho principles of National De- sivo principles
ni'OVeil t ICUl inilllli':,! Ill t le Iiiht,,.:..!
ir.,f...n.
and any party or set of men
f,c
incut. U is true tlnit
mocracy must henceforth k tho popular
nuuilier of ih.iso who
who do not embrace such as thu (señen of
Wo make thoso statements moro in Borrow
act with tho National Demoeraev, were wtiigs
their political faith, ,it is folly fur them to lay th;
in Xcw .1exico.
It was for the
s
in anger.
Iiot it is necessary to a proper
in tho States.
That is nut a matter fur us to
of this great principle ,t!iat I hiliorcd to claim to identity with Dcnwcraev.
Kseeeiallv
iindcrstin.ilir
at th nnliti ..f .!. t........
complain of. They were living in this Territotho Iwt of my humble aliility in tho position are those unworthy of tl,o conlldeuee and poli- - lh,lt w should
i so. It is no, our fault that ry there was no division of parties hero upon
tical association
of Democrats, who openly these "ontlemen are thus
I notv vacate nnd I am vain enough to
noliticallv insu 'liu,.,!
tho old political
They wero hero us
commingle with and politically
endorso the
re, and hostucly arrayed against the govern
that I may have contributed somewhat
.huerican citizens, warmly attached to the gemen who have given cvidenco of their embit- - Lent from which"
"received
they
their appoint
to that success. My pen was devoted to the
nius of our institutions. They saw a formula-M- e
tored hostility to the American government by
mentí. ''Vaulting ambition o'er lenps itself,"
cause, helicvin? ns I did that with it, if in tno
political írgatiiz-itinrisen hero whose leamost unmistakable and tangible action.
sometimes, and those eentlcmen, lu their euücr
ders and controllers union
any way, I could do most fur the purl v.
"Kl DuiiioeraU," a paper published in this basic to strike tho popular
j tho Mexicans were
current, and thus
in open opposition to tho linencan governHowever this may lie, it i.s euou-- h to wv, city, is the rccocnizod organ of the opposition
advance their political prospects, have proved
ment, and us loyal citizens uf the United States,
tmw that the war has lipi n focht through party. Its weekly issues aro laden with the themselves traitors to their
country.
end the battle won, that I have the prutilicu-tiot- i most Tituperstivo attacks upon the National
In tho recent contest for Confess, Judge they united with the liberal Mexicans who from
the very introduction uf American laws here,
Democracy and the prominent members of that Spruco M.
of hchifr able to look back upon my
liaird was tho candidate of this par
had asserted their attachment to them with
party. It is tho representativo of the sentiment ty; niel the same svstein ot cpiiosilion
to Ame
feeble as it whs, and nee nothinir in
a view to counteract the evils of the enemies
of the opposition
is
tho
it
mirror of tho polirican sentiment that bus ever characterized
have written that gives caiivc fur ro
of their government.
It was patriotic, it was
tical principles and tho policy of their ruirtv. their action, was evinced during
that ciimpaiirn,
pvt.
honorable.
Jiut a largo majority of the Amerinnd is fully and unreservedly endorsed by tho It was charged
against Mr. Utorn, tho candi
IliviiPtny intention, in roniunctioii with
Mexican and American members thereof. Of date of tin; National Democracy, that .lthouith cans who act with tho National Democracy,
t if
Kilitor, to devote no ineonsidcra-- : onurse. tbn Mn
were origiuul democrats, in whom there is no
n.
..r n, n.;n.i
Mexican born, ho was American in education
Me .,,,,11 the columns of the Gazette
to opinions of its editor. He is the luklanct of and fooling, and heneo not cn'.itled to tho sun. variableness,or shadow of turning. They arc
il.r.v-- e
.' ts which, aside from the canvass, tl10 organ tho propelling muehiuery, wlmso port of this poople. Judge Iluird even had tho now acting consistently with tho former assoi. iv o,
t.cat interest to tie: Turritorv. I wi" ' w,)ell'y pfoad broadcast beforo the indelicacy to drag up beforo the people, us on ciation, and havo tho proud satisfaction of
'
t.'.i'uii i r internal resources
These ..r, ;m. pcorln, and wiuingly received by those who ovideuco of his American sentiment, Mr. Otero's congratulating their brother democrats of tho
States upon a brilliant triumph in the election
act in concert with Into.
ho is tho ostensi
-- doubtless
in. i
marriage to an intelligent mid accomplished
much more so tli.-.is e.
of,Mr. Otor'. nnd ihe. overthrow of tho avowed
bio editor ? MMU.T.!,
,. I'lXll I Who is Mi- American lady, and sought by every device and
iwhd'y Mii'ved. It s of course not mv in- enemies of our government.
guel E. l'ino ? Ho is a Mtzicnn citizen, whoso
to
a feeling uf hostility among
m,, ,!0 to cnummu; or .iiieiis tliem ;
,, , stratngciu
To show tho position of tho National Dem,m
,.r,u.
lti,,.W,,t to remark, what mn.-- t ho oh- - ,,terato enemy of tho American government, the people to him bccuuo ho was friendly to ocracy in tho recent election, we publish the
American institutions, uud tho principles of
Tious to ail intelligent men, that the curlier a:;d bitterly opposed to
following resolutions extracted from the platevery thing that
tho truly .linerican party tho National
form upon which they went into the contest.
ib'Vi iopment is attained and
the wealth takie of ilemooratio sontiuient. 1U was the
Ho
claimed
bo
to
a
better Mexican It will bo seen
that they aro purely democratic
they mit offord Ihe couulry made available, ' cora!,!"lrl1 "H'l "better uf tlio men w!io instiga-tli- c
than Mr. Otero, and ondcavored by every means
-t- hat wo stand shoulder
to shoulder with ihe
l'10 "hellion of 1847, and is in a measure
sou, icr will New Mexico
os.iime union" '"
to havo .lfr. 0. ostracised on account i.f his li
National Domocracy of tho State, and nro
"'s!10nall),e for lU ,,ru1"1 ol"' cruel butchery
the .Vhlcs of tho national commoiuvcaltil
beral, democrats views. Thus socking to ins
wirmly attached to tho principles upon which
w the bosom friend
"'- - ilnU
, :5f
tlu.t eOMllon
tr. l,.1, .1... I.,,..,n .fv.,
til into tho minds of this peoplo a spirit and
vji
'
" "".'""'
r uuu ar.d
..niu
tho present administration camo into power.
of the very nun, Priest
political
'
of Xiituri
God entitle her.
feeling at war with the whole aim nnd purpose
RESOLVED, That the Democracy has no
Martinez, who was tho main agent in getting
V:ih the most fincem wili that the same
uf the I'nitcd States government toward
the secroey and requires no concealment,
and
His
bolo past leeord is a
up that rebellion.
while it publicly rvows as a fundamental prininhabitants of New Mexico.
t'at has rTcntly, in New Mexico, dariug defianeo of American
Bt.'ilimenl, and a
ficeddin
ciple,
of
C'.nscic'ico
without
distinction
Let
us now, fur a moment, dance at the
crowiii d the Xulional Deiiiocratic party, may
of religions faith, with political equality of all
consistent expression of enn.ity to American
rvr forth attend the great principles which Institutions. The Treaty of Guaihlupo Hidal- National Democracy, which is nrriiycd ngmnst whom tho law recognizes as Aii'iirioanH, withthis
party. It would bo sufficient out reference to the accident of birth, it relies
characti rizo it, nnd timt a long nnd usif,,l go provides that
olcne fur success upon honest and open discusmerely to state that tho National Democratic
lifp
lie uwnrji'd the Santa Vn
I
sion, and tho intelligence ot tho peoplo : we
fhizctte,
'T.Kno who shall prefer to remain in the party was opposed to tho party wIiobo
merits therefore, denounce- as
corrupting in their in1eii.br inyadii ti to ils n adi rs.
New Mexico
said. Territory
may cither rewe have been discussing.
This simple anno
fluence ail sccrot conbinniioiis
and falsehood
tain tlu title and rights of Mexican citizen.', or
I' A V.J. Mü.i.üi;,
reprebonsiblo
iu
their
objects, and unmanly and
uncement would ut once identify it with the
dishonorable to thoso who wish to attain their
ncipiirc those of citizens of tho I'nitcd 4'tates.
.
American sentiment of tho Territory and enti
pvlitical ends by such means,
Hut thev shall bo under obligation
to make tle it to tho conlidencc ami encouragoment
Judeo Perry E, Brocchur,
of
'u'l.'O llr.icchus leTt the Territory by the
RESOLVED, That tho Constitution of the
their election within ono vcar from the dato of the Democratic
party of tho States. We, how- - United States is
founded upon tho fundamenttago cf the l,",i!i in.tant for hi.) tho exchango of ratifications of this treaty, and over, shall
not bo content with tho siinplo de tal principio of cntiro und absolute
o.(Uality u- h.nie in t'.altimoro.
Tac immediate rauso thoso who shall remain in tho said Territories
claration of antipathy to tho nimi and princi- iiiu.iguii mu ouues ot mo i nion, und it is not
"f tint Mp's
competent for Congress or any other power to
return to the States after tho expiration of that year, without having ples of that party, but will proceed,
brlollv. to impose
upon new States coming into tho Union
is a defect in his bearing which was
declared their intention to retain tho character establish its
ch.im by iodubiiablo
facts, to the any csndition or restriction in
respect to their
beaming more annoying to
uf Moxieans, dull be considered to havo electcouiiteuaneo nnd support of every friend of our domestic institutions or internal concerns which
when presiding in court-n- nd
ed
to
become
citizens of the I'nitod States.''
the Fuderul Constitution has not imposed
which h i
;ovcmment, and tho true interests of tho Ter
upon
tho original S'atcs: and any effort on the
s'trib .inl to !,e peculiar climato of the cnimtry
.... ......
... u. ...i.
,1.
nt
IV.u
part
i BiiuAW .nú i.:ii'i i i.u. it ..f
.... ..
i ino s nusri itv ritory of New Mexico.
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of Congress or any other power to violate this
In assigning to the opposition their leeitnnnto principio in reference
to New Mexico will be
the ben-f- it he anticípalos
position wo have used the names of two or throe met bv the National l),M,iir,,,.0 .....,.u ...en
.w.j
i unate ami the medical ndvico to which der this provision oí the treaty with .1cxico, leading und
limits usan attempt to trample upon the Cons
prominent Mexicans, of that par
ic wdl si.bje.'t biniscíf nt h uno 1111.7 result in .
uuu mi) riguis oi tne people.
.
uiuuuii
...
ns
representing tho mass of thoso who com- '.pii utciarin i ii u purposo to retain citi j ty,
'
IU
r
i
"n
RESOLVED, That the Democracy ef Now
mMV un(ler 11,0 K'"ernme'nt of Mexico. Ho poso it. This is fair, and is the directest way
ll'V
m,
Mexico, most cordially and unroxorvedly endorse
...
.
.
.
...
lu
. .
i..i i.i nouiiij;
w ruueu me ooicci, oi tins article. Uoneowo
names;
own
,
iinu
ueii'iy
the
principles of tho Cincinnati platform adoptw inon win rive nmn.o time for n
iiin..,,r . " SOWini tlio seeua of i iseordt inini' ini.t I in
shall, in like msnner, choose a few loadin"- men ed by the National Douioorncy of the
United
arrive out mid take his scat upon tlio Bench nt
jritory. Priest Ortiz, of El Paso, who is like- - of our Moxioun fellowcitizcnn, who act with the States in June 1836, nnd will- -as fur na hoce.... o
.1. . .
.
V
...j
Lulu uit mo supreme court nn.l m
mos
the
citizens
of
a
Territory-unite
with the
National Democracy, as tho cxnononts nf tl,..
U "írl
M
.
(ur the Court, of tho Second J,,,.!,;,.,
democracy of the whuio oountry in its
cy assisted by Mr. Pino, opened
''"l! "'"I sentiment of thoso who are affiliated
something
This creed embodies the most
irki. The Jnde-- renj to us the letter of re.
d
principles uf uur party, and must
M"'"'"1 office in Santa Fe, whence he sent nut with them in political affairs.
ivimtilltl U f,.ri-r,l- .l
I
A.I, All.,..-- !
d
itself
to
'the
patriotism
vte
and
shown
liare
in
JirectSoa
with
what
ory
good
offwmgremiom, in
imbittered hatred
sense,
Thermo ho take, occasion, wo observed,
not only of every Demoeiat, but uf every friend
fir,;, of our beloved
;
r,;l""" "mo. Mr. Pino, Priest Martines anil
male .wie wise nd appropriate siig-est- cn
7
country.
nnd declare their fealty to old (d'e present Mexican leaders of tho opposition
regard to the Judiciary of New Mexico, which
While such was tho delinito and tangiólo po,:.
'i.oexieo: inuecu tne spirit of disallection nnd party,) looked uflon the American irvveruinent
...ui,i ,1,.. lie properly hoede.J at lniiiin'ton.
sition of tho National Democracy assuiuod in
reoeilion seemed to bo so rife, and the d.mecr r.s introduce! into this
"
I IU1
Territory .und 'r GoverSil lltlirv fl'ellt lIMnlhi. ;
.
the reoent election, our opponents conducted
"tan outbreak lOfBiincnt, from the in nmnitt. nor Washington, nnd how tiertonnoiously
Wn.h
they
tiovcriuuont
in this Terr totory notion of those men, that Col.
Hashing. sought to disufiect tho people towards it. What the canvass upon prinoiplcs purely in opposii,,uoi "
'j..UcCr.eeU,.. leaves
commanding, that was the course iicii of the present Mexioon lea- tion to those declared by oui party. Their
behind him in New
m
CUÍÍCn3
'
ders of the National Democratic party ? Dona-oian- o whole policy was negativo.
Mesico many (riends, both America and Mex- - "
They introduced
Villification
Vigil, recently elected to tho Senate on nothing positivo.
of Mr. Otero,
iem. They areseatuired all over the Territory 1"? "'ted States must elect to do so, at
tho National Dcmocratio ticket, was Secretary and misrepresentation of his legislativo service
the bovo prorl-d-i ,ain d""
'" oecürJ'1,";9
his personal .cquaintanco has
exten- f
and political opiuions wove the etupln of their
of tho Territory under Gov. Bent, Gov. WashWhether
f ,,his prC'"-Jmtic, of the Su- - "i0;.
.,
ington, and Governor Monroe's administrations. daily haranguos.
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Not only this, but those .tnserioans who aro
For accopting this position and thus boldly do.
of the men
had daring bis symyathy with tho Americans,
this the recognized leuders of the opposition, alsignal Ins paper, learning from tho proclamu- - vary party of which Mr. Pino is now the rocog. though ut one time looked upon as democrats
ot hi"gsi unreservedly be- - nized lender, denouncod him in
li"n tlw! t,ue
in the States, fuiled to give any demonstration
unmonsured
c line citizens
ot thi I'nitcd States. lint did terms; and up to this hour have not abated
their of their desire for the success of Mr. Buchanan

leal un.bTst.nd.n;,

SiThN
It

rfi.lnt ui,

I

hs."
p'pi f Jf

1

wr r'
i

, f
- ii vi

t.!.
...v...,

Ii

e.eoteU to romain
,t
uuu itmus
a irenii

a citi- .. .
cxinOi--

V

7

uuuer tne nrs! lerritonsl liovcrnuicnt, result was ascertained htfoio they publish
V
nnd thus openly und uneouipromisingly arrayed
their prodilectious.
,'J'bey even vent as far aVji"
'..
it,
hlmiolf nn tl, .!,i
..:
to refuse to make preparations for or partil.oj
raP(( onJ in Oppojition , tho mUá-moa- l
pata na irand jubilee, in t'je event of the
,tM m4
ucoess of the National Democracy, snd it wait
tion of Mr pin0
fath
anJ only when the news reached ut of Mr. Bucha.4
(now
.
t)lft nHlt
... .... .
nan's eleotion, that they stealthily assembled in
mort DaUonti.l' cunnectious
lha Ter,turT the Governor's office, arranged a progrnmm
among themseltes-- not
more than foMr.vltneriJ
(both of which are now in eutire
and endeavored toáronte the iia-- I
with the Ni.tiounl Democracy) opened their can present
4
doore and their hearts to the American officers prestion that Meriwether. Deuvennort and tin.

hostility to him. Antonio J. Otero (brother to previous t the election.
.. . .
.
..
! the Hon. 11. A. Otero) accepted I district judjo- - Tbsy mads no committnls,

ft.

vis wore the only Americans

in New Mexico.
'
who wore friendly to Mr, Bucliariaii." '

ii mm mu t.iuou ui uieso men was sucn, pre-1- 1
vious to tne election, tlio Santa Fe Gazotto, the
organ ol the National Dcmooraoy, dcolared un-

in favor

equivocally

of tho nominees

of

the-

Cincinnati

Convention and the plattorin of prin-- l
ciples thero adopted, immediately on, the re-- '
ccption of the news thereof, .dud it suDDOrtod
so far as a Territorial paper could, the

ardently,

uiioiial Democracy, throughout tho, presidential contest,
nnd committed itself to the f ..
tunes ot the National Democracy of the States.
Such is a candid nnd

ninnrti.,1

--

mn.A Tit iKa

two political

organizations in this Territory.
.
ii ouaio given a trutlilul nod incontrovertible
statement of fads, which even our tneuiioa
will

'

not have the uii Jucity to

dnv.

It is gratifying lo aniiouce, in this oonneetinn
that liberal American eoiitimeut is, fust spreading ninonc the Déosle. The "return ,,f Mr
utero, tlio representativo of the National Democracy, to Congress by nn increased majority of
3,500, evidences that the masses nro becoming
enlightened ns to their duty and their true interests, uud that
nud
nrs rapidly declining.
God speed
tho good work, until every feeling hostile
to tho
American government is eradicated, nnd wo become

a homogeneous people animated byacom-mun
ambition to carry out the spirit of our republican laws and institutions.

wi

11
'" I
liy the' curd
Mr.
David J. Miller, which appears in another col.
iitnn, that his connection with the Editorial

department of the (hiz.ttc ceases with the
present issue.
In pni'ting. with our Junior Editor we
dcini
if proper to nvuil oursclf of
the occasion
lo pay n just tribute to ihe nblc part he has
taken in the establishment of the present
of tlie National Dmiocrulic party,
us well ns in the election of Mr.
Otero, the
exponent of the put ty, to the next Congress.
Tlie contest has been a bitter one, yit.Mr.
Miller litis carefully iihstniiied from personalities, and wlintevtr credit mny be awarded
to the Gazette for the success of our
euiise,
we readily iidmit that lie is entitle d to
a full
share.
The National IUnioiriitic party is now not
only orgnmzed, but is triiimpliniit.

Its

oppo-ncn-

are not only routed, but nlinost nniiihi-hilcund we concur with Mr. M. in the belief that it must henceforth be the
popular
sentiment in New Mexico. The result lins
preven that the Mexican people, nlthongh
younjt in the exercise of the elective franchise,
know how to make a proper discrimination in
the selection of men for bio-- iml.ltn t,,.i,
They have proven that they cannot be deceiv
ed bv denia;rngiics, nnd political
catchwords,
hut like a lice people unike principle the
rule oí their political conduct nnd select men
ns the proper representatives to (rive
their
own honest convictions and principles effici
ency.

We tender ii oar Jun'or in conclusion our
sincere esteem, and trust he mny always he u- Ole to render, in tunc of need, ns good
service
to the great democratic cause, ns on the lato
occasion.

Davis Flinches
Although Secretary Davis was professedly
one of the strongest friends of Judge
Bairtl,
and weekiy,

through "El Demócrata,"

him with praise, yet
Duvis, Jul

that snmeM.

rclefor Judge Baiid on tho
day ol election I This is evidence conclusivo
that their friendship was only patched np for
the

o

Neither of them has confidence
but with a view to defeat the
Naliuiml Domocracy they seemingly adjusted
their past differences.
Davis, however, could
not swullow liuird, when itcauio to the pinch.
uccn.-io-

in the other;

What does Judge liaird think of the President of the I'efia Blanca Convention now ?
It is a difficult business to mix oil and water
Bishop Lamy.
'El Demócrata," in its tortuous attempt to
connect the lYutional Democratic party of
Kiiownolhingisin, most singularly asserts, as
an argument to justify thecharge, that
Bishop
Lamy mid the Priests in Santa Fe, interfered
in the election in behalf of Otero I
This is a
very strange: modo

that Otero

is a Know

of convincing

Nothing

the people
The nsser-tio- n

is false, however; Bishop
Lamy did not,
in any way, intcrfero in the
election. On tho
contrary, he absolutely refused evon to exert
an influence over the employees on his
rancho,

lie took no part, one way or the other, in
the election. 'We have no doobt however,
They were dormant.
that his personal sympathies wore' whH Mr
tut waited until tks
Otero.
.'

W. )

i

i

An Insidióos attack.
"El Jeniocratn" of the 17th instant,

A Suggestion to Eoiiest Hen.
S3r It will be remembered that the last
Wo are well convinced that many who ac- motion in the last county meeting beforo the
a coarse and vulgar attack "npon Judgo
ted with the opposition and voted for Jndge election was that the National Democrats of
Perry E. Broochus, which alike eviuccs the
Baird, in tlio recent election, wero mislead Santa Fé cam the tounhj. That motion was
malice and cowardico of its author, AT. W.
by designing men, and deluded into the be- carried unnnimonsly in the meeting, and, on
H. Davis. That person would as soon have
lief that that party was the most potential being but to the people on tho following Monput his head into the fire, as to havo written fur
good to tho Territory.
Tho result, how- day, they carried it yet more practically.
that article previous to Judge B"occhus leav- ever, must cause the scales to fall from their Our friend, Hon. Hugh X. Smith, tho moing the Territory. Ho may yet find that such eyes, and the
conviction to fasten upon their ver, now in the States, was himsdf, surprized
libellous abuse cannot be indulgedin with imminds that the National Democracy is the at tbc haudsome manner in which his motion
punity. The writer very well knew, when ho
only organization entitled to tho support of was endorsed by the people or our county.
g
penned his
slang, that Judge Broo- those New Mexicans who profess
to be loyal After this result wo no longer demur to the
chus had resigned his position, and did not citizens of the
United Slates. The reflec doctrine that some things can be dono as well
expect to return to the Territory. The ma- tions that
must come home to every under- as other.
licious and unjustifiable aspersions upon the
standing cannot fall to prodtico this impresofficial character of Judge Brocelius containsion. We therefore earnestly appeal to every GAZETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.
ed in the editorial in question, are wanting
honest man who acted upon the false sugges"ixpfcir.Mis.vrim ropo : kcthal k jt.hiV
in every clement of truth, and only serve to
tions of tho leaders of the opposition in the
show the extent of meanness to which a debalast election, to at once renounce such profitSANTIAGOL. COLLINS, )
sed spirit cau lead its slave.
There is no less and unworthy
affiliation, and declare ill
t Redactores,
Judge that has ever been appointed to this
DAVID J. MILLER,
J
favor of the National Democracy.
We only
Territory, who in a more eminent degree enjoyed the respect and confidence of the legal desire the honest citizens who have been un
fraternity that n Judge Brocelius. His decision willingly imposed upon, to unite with ns in SANTA FÉ, SABADO, 8EI TIEMBllE 30 DE 1S5 7 .
have invariably been esteemed able and just. our efforts to developo the
resources of the
If it was improper for Judge Brocelius lo Territory,
mMBOSDCLACAZETA.
and more fully establish our claim
leave the Temtory, having resigned his olliee,
UN
AÑO, $2
POP.
invariablebefore the sitting of the supremo court, how to the fostering cure of the United States gomente
12
adelantados;
una
copia
centavos.
We
vernment.
will
have
no political associamuch more eeasiiieblo is it Ic- Chief Justice
.ll homing
tion with the leaders "f that party . They are Por seis meaos fcl 50 ó
Deuvciipmt t- vi it t
Mal s,
tres
mosc !f 1, siempor
llH

s

ih,:im.

TlMIt oülciui
m
we iiuncsily believe.
corrupt,
Therefore pre adelantados,
on the lirst of October, for Vn;h
ingtou city, anil expect.; not to return Ivfon lie ranks of the National Democracy Is no
AVISOS, jil 00 por un cuadra do din lineas
lint to those who wish to do
spring, after tin; Uno for holding ihe Mipivmi piuco for tiicin.
sor la primera inserción, y 50 centavos por cu-court for the Territory. If the writer in "K. fight ami contribute their influence in behalf
inserciou subsequent".
Demócrata" is honestly indignant because the of the true interests of JVcw Mexico, we
ap
annual session of the s upreme, court will not
peal, and invite them to rally under the banbe held, why does lie not unbottle his wrath
CJT Nuestros loo toro mejicanos, ni dispenner oi our parly uud join hands and hearts
the.
upon
head of the absconding Chief Jus
saran por la poea materia en español quo ec
in
with
us
an effort to raise our Territory to
tice? Tlleri: Wuii d be tin; scmbhyiec of
halla en ol papel do hoy. I.a razón es, quo
the elevated position she so richly deserves,
this .
nuestro traductor ha estado muy ocupado en
Judge brocchns lelt New Mexico with because of her intrinsic wealth uud
impor otros negocios dorante esto mes, tanto quo lo
the best wishes unit warmest friendship ol
lance.
ha sido imposiblo poner
la gazeta.
tención
nearly every Aunricau and Mexican in the
lU'COuipensarcuiinj á nuestros lectores en núes
Icmtury While unong us lie demeaned
Tl:o Thermometer Coins' Down !
himself as a
tros próximos números con luaterinles agradagentleman, mid mi
Cl

mail coach

i

upright Jud:,-e- , and a man of regular habits
and stem mum! worth.
Judge VA'iiyenpofl will leave, with the ear
nest prayer oi die entire bar, and nearly every
American, linn nacwise 01 uie .Mexicans
that he may in. ver returns. Since he lias
been here he prostituted the judiciary to ihe
most unworth purposes, and respultei'ed the
ermine, of justice with tl.c tilth and mire of
the lowest political jugglcrv. Not only this,
but in his action as a citizen hu has brought
nisrcspfcrauü disgrace to the high position
lie holds, by Ins gross anil iniquitous immoralities: and set the example for indulgence, to
beastly excess, in almost every vice. Vet
this mail is held up us n putli ra ol'ic'a! and
CUU..U
"hi Demócrata," or rather Mr. Da

AViihiu the lust two

weeks

we have been

experiencing quite a perceptible change in the
temperature oí our elevated region, lleally, it

bles

1

do

importancia,

Tenernos la salitfuccioa o anui.cvar que el
carácter de ,1a prosim asamblea legislativa,
do : "Kl N'ativismo triunfante," fue escrito co. . ""''i distinguida por el mérito y talento desús
uto dice el autor con la intención de probar jmtcmbnw. Tanibioa nos es grato saber, que
quo la Democracia Nacional de Nuevo Jlóji- - 111111 ?raimyoria (Je os que compondrán ese
co es culpable do Know Nothingismo. HI cucrl'0' fs ''itilienrla en opinion politien con
del 17 de Setiembre, bajo el encabezamiento

escritor repite los argumentos usados cu losila lltlíni"a Nacional. Este pnrtido'r.o
Estados ciicoutra del partido de los K,10ff tiene linca particulares de efectuar por tretas
Nothings, los cuales son familiares á cualquier icgisiamnsy proyectos partidarios, y por esto
alumno inteligente, pero falta de hacer una podemos anticipar una sesión útil y harmo- Deseamos temprano y serameuto
aplicación para justificar el objeto de su arti- niosa.
Alegan, que el Ob;po Lnmy y sus so. poner unte los miembros la importancia de
cerdotes sostuvieron al St. Otero, el candidato vigilancia en sus observaciones de los viciosos
de la Democracia Naalonul.
Fs probable y espaciónos esfuerzos que scrim hechos por
culo.

L

los cutollcos

la opocisioa

?

Kl Señor Otero mismo es un

íimpelins por un enemigo, que tinque cuido,
:
sin embargo todavía peligroso. Ks ol deber
acusado do ser
imperativo de cada miembro, que ha sido elecpalabras un protestante. Seria esto causa pura los i now Nut Idngs to bajo las auspicias de los Demócratas
de empeñarse en favor de esta orgadcnpouir.-a ti especialmente cuando ellos
declui.ni que la protección del protestantismo nización, cou una mira de una wliduridad
Kl articulo

11

" Kl Demócrata " dice

que el Juez. Uaird habia sido
ó en otras
1111 "hereje,"

ó indisoluble.
?
F.stnmns paVerdaderamente, el mus pci iuanetite
Escritor eu "Kl Demócrata" debe huber sido rados sobre una elevación orgulloso. Cuideatolondrado eu los laberintos de una confusion mos que ningún neto legislativo de la sesión
es su objeto principal

metulisica,
Compone

y tomo

venidera tiunproiueta

el argumento al revés,

Ihe more frigid scnsoti.
Although
wc have already had one slight drizzle of snow

por algunas semanas.

in the city, mid at though the adjacent moun-

da semana.

Dcspuus do haber

todo, la Gaztta se presentara otra

voz

ca-

en una fratercratas Aaciunales y de su candidato el Sr. nidad honorable y recomendable. InstituirOtero, mientras intenta de condenarlos, y da emos 1111 nuevo sistema de cconomia política
al Mr liaird y su partido una vindicación de- y administración civil por la democracia Nacional, para que la convicción penetro al puelistamos perfectamente prontos de someter blo, qlic el cambio entre sus oficiales municila causa ante el Jurado, sin mas argumentos pales y legislativos ha sido para el bien pu-

liciosa "al lado izquierdo."

que el abogado para la upo-

blico.
-

hecho un argumento "felo de se."

the

lulo argumenta
party, which uro fam

iiiar to every intelligent school boy, but fails to
nikkean application in justification of tlio object uf his article. It is charged Unit Hishop
Lamy and his priests, supported Mr. Otero, the
euudidaiu

uf the National

Democracy.

they mipp ol n pirty whoso cardinal
is

Would
principle

io Catholicism?

Whoso multo i
Wur to Ihe knifeoii culhnlira?
Mr. (Hero is
himself u c i ttin lie hi; I'unilv and ffion ls, in
npo.-itiu- n

do.

11

August

81.

Cloudy

Warmest do.

'

Coldest
do.
do.
Menu Temperature do.

fl;"i

(liiilO--

1

do,
Fair days
do.
Holiday do.
Warmest do. September (to 25th)

21
10
12

Coldest

4o"

do.

I'uir

do.

do.
do.
do.

Cloudy

do

ilo.

lcau Temperature

--

..

"
"

04
10

"

9

suction

A'stamos

bien

a

honestos.

iii'r all eailoilies.

ur compadre

Mayoría do Otero como fue dada
por el pueblo

10

Dr. Henry Connelly.
We are gratified to learn that there is 110
doubt ol tho fulr and honorablo election of
We are perfectly willing to submit tho caso
to the jury without further remarks, beiug sa- this gent'eman to the Senate for tho liernn- tisfied that the counsol for the opposition has lillo .District, notwithstanding the certificate
made a felo it is argument.
ol election has been issued to his opponent.
At one of the precincts in Bernalillo county,

(J3T We wero piosent the other day on the where the National
.Democracy had 150 vo
Pluia, when one of the íeña Iilanoa planters tes and the
s
opposition 15, the
were
in his generous hospitality remarked, to one of
torn up by the friends of Uaird, and in the
our ownoitiiens, that the oabbago heade which
count, the vote of this precinct was left out
.were lo fino sad promising before tho bugs got
by the Prefect. In this way Dr. Counclly
after them and detrojod them he bad intendfailed to receive tho certificate. But the
ed, not for sale, but for the use of his friends.
tickets were iu possession of our fjiends, and
"Yes," tail hit companion
casting a signifi-

cant louk at the throng round the Fondu bar
putting an enemy into thoir mouths to steal
away their brains' "and the bugs will soon
be aftor your frlenls,' too !" Whether there
wu more truth or poetry in the remark we
eould not for tho life of ui at the moment de

i Que pensará ahora el

Sr. liaird

de Peña Blan-

Es ue negocio muy dificultoso do
ciar azeite y agua.
ca ?

1 Sr. Obispo
Lamy,
El Demócrata en sus esfuerzos

do probar a los Demócratas

tortuosos

Nacionales

pables de Kuow Nathingisaio, muy

mes- -

cul

singular

mente alega como argumento do justificar la
acusueion

quo el Obispo Lamy y los sacerdo
tes do Sonta Fá entremetieron en la elección
en favor de Otero.

Esto es un movimiento

muy estraño para convencer

al pueblo que Owith them us evidenco of his just right to his tero es un Know Nothing
Sin embargo la
seat, Dr. Connelly will successfully contest the aserción es falsa, el Sr. Obispo Lamy do nin
matter before tho Legislature.,
guna manera se introdujo en la elección, al
The assurance that Ur. Connelly will give
to tho Territory tho benefit of his intelligence contrario, él posetivamente e negó do ejercer

and experience, in the Senate, should be matter of hearty congratulation to every friend
cide.
of New Mexico.
Wo aro sure the same delight we experience in announcing the fact,
The official vote of the Territory mnv will be felt by every National
Democrat, in
lit leen in our Spanish columns.
perusing the announcement.

I.

de fedilidad.

del Presidente de la convención

tlls

en la niliiiiiiistriieion

g,. u

íli

inutrna

mJwk A.,

pm

muchos de blo, en el ejercicio libre de sus, sufragios lia
los que obraron eu la ultima elección cou lu declarado encontró, nuestros opresores y re- satisfechos,

que

administración. Dejednos
oposicon y velaron por el Juez liaird fueron l,l"ll"llu 1,11
alucinados por hombres incidiosos y seducidos mus,r"r u" l'0"u'llsl,! significante y forcible de
la fidelidad honestidad y capacidad de la ad- a creer, que aquel partido era el mas potente
Estamos esperando buenos resultados del earn
bio cu los oficiales legislativos y municipales
y seriamos demusiudo

engañados si todo
mócrata JYaeiotiul no probaria fiel á los

Deinte-

reses, los cuales de representar ha sido electo.
Tenemos

implícitamente confianza en la

inte-

gridad y honestidad de nuestros asociados

po-

litices y partidarios.

Un número considerable de oomorcioiitoe, de
la ciudad do Nueva York, se reunió on la bolla
do

aquella ciudad, el lunes, 3 de agosto, para
los perjuici js que los cauta el retar-

manifestar

do que sufren los géneros en lo almacenen de
la aduana antes de sacarlos al consumo; retar-

cia Nucioiial.

Por esto, dopacbadas al consumo. Que el gobierno do
Aaeiuiial 110 es Washington no había adoptado medida plguna

dos, como honestamente creemos.

Davis falsario,

Alex. P. Wilbur, Exami-

Otero, thoir uandidntu, whilo intending to condemn them; and gives Mr. liaird and Ins party
a delicious vindication "over the loft."

..

Solamente deseamos aquellos do quo so atribuyo al mal ihueina do admihombres
honestos,
que han sido engañados nistración que por largo tiempo ha regido en la
1D7
minima do esta ciudad. Reunido el meeting
72 sin saberlo de iinu'se con nosotros en nuesfuo nombrado presidente Mr. John H. Iirower,
40 tros esfuerzos
pura descmvolver los recursos
L. Pattou y Jay sooMtariin Msssrs.jThoma
del Territorio y mas llenameiita establecer
mes S. Petrio, Mr. lirowor dijo que en la reunuestro reclamo al cuidado alimentoso del nion no
podia haber dos opioionesdistiutui con
2512
Gobierno de los listados Unidos.
Nunca respecto al desorden quo te observa en los difetendamos asociación política con los princi- rentes departamentos do la aduana y co el re2747 votos
pales de uqnd partido; esos están corrompi- tardo quo sufren las mercancías antes de ter

En el Placer, Condado de Santo I'o
" Atrisco
"
Bernabl'o may.
mayoría'
" Doña Ana, precinto
" Lu Cruzct, Condado de Djfin Ana

Cif
ll'ou,d the
Aunque el Secretario Davis ero declaraIvuuw A'uilung party support a man wh.iso re ner ut Surveys, returned a f?v day since from an
damente uno de los amigos mus fuertes del
liginib view and education am nil in direel nfSelal tour to El Vallo Orando, boro Col,
Juez liaird, y semanariamente en "iil D.utio-crata- "
nut muii.s u t' their political tenets ? Tho ar Uarretíon has beon engagod for tho bast two
le salpicaba con alabanzas, sin embartide in "hi Demócrata" statea thiiUjdgH liaird months surveying the public lands. Mr. Wilbur
go este mismo Davis, 110 voto al Juez Uaird
wa charged with being a 'heretic," ur iuoth- - informs us that the lands in
that region nro of
el dia de la elección,
Would that ba a cause a very euperiar quality, with an abundance
listo es evidcin iu con"
ei words a protestan!.
of
for "Kniiwnothingn to oppose him, especially osoellent water
and fine timber upon thorn. Tho elusiva, que la amistad do ellos fue solamente
when they declaro tho promotion of the prot
advantages these lands offor will doubtless
chafallado por la ocasión. iVinguno de ellos
taut religion t" he their paramount ibieot '(
their settlement at an early day under tho tiene confianza en el otro. Tero con una mi.
the
in
Kuiely,
writer
"El Demócrata," must donation law. llore a a fino opportunity for
ra do derrotar la Democracia Nucioinil, ellos
have hrcoiii'i 'bewildered in tilo in.izot of
the industriout citizen to avail himself of tho
aparentemente areglaron sus diferencias pasaj rg n," and g,.t hold of tho wrong
liberality of Congress and procuro a homo v Hh-Sin embargo Davis 110 podia digestur a
das.
cud of his argument. lie indites an ndniirablo
at money and without price.
defenco of the National Democruoy and Mr.
Baird, cuando llegó el tiempo de dar prueba
New Million,

Heñios, y en fslc condado especialmente
simpatizado bajo una carga tie corrupción y
lil'olli; ación

Una

tains northward have already been qtiitc covered with snow, still the table of our land5?" Lo siguiente es un resumen del voto daPero el resultalord of the Exchange adpears not to have do en la última elección, tomado do los rotor-no- s para el bien del Territorio.
diminished its usual complement of realising-ears- ,
eu la olicina dol Secretario.
do debe cansar caer las escusas de sus ojos y
vis, wade Judge Brocelius who is infinitely his
Para Caird. lu convicción luule ocurrir
Paiu Othro.
peas, beans, radishes and cucumbers, nor Condados.
que lu Democracia
every respect, is slandered and
superior
2104
U07
Taos
Nacional es lu única organización autorizada
seem to uc less
hke a
after he has left the u" wm mm&ci. oi iiuim-noci1049
KW7
Territory uad lias no opportunity to defend bountifully supplied with melons, grapes, pea Rio Arriba
de recibir el apoyo de aquellos Nuevo Mejica745
725
Santa Fu
himself.
What we write about Judge
)
ches or apples ; and last, though not least by
nos que reclamen ser ciudadanos leales de los
301
1500
San Miguel
... .. r... 1,,.
,,;.!,, i ...i
iij tiutt. lililí 11111,11 Hoene- n.uii, ...in in. inn,
Estados Unidos.
Las reflexiones, que necethe
170
of
number
means,
uny
412
liouscllies
our
Ana
still
Santa
ver he feels I. lie it. We conceal nothing, uad
850
808 sariamente se apoderan de todo hombre rucio- are ready tosMUolaiitiati: what we say, ly un- is legion. We mourn, however, to know that Cornatillo
1052
450 nal, no pueden fallar de producir esta impreour proverbially shortlived summei scusou will Valencia
questionable proof.
802
soon have run its course.
29 sión. Por esto nosotros seriamente apelamos
We give the fob Socorro
ICO
517 a cada hombre honesto nuo obró eu la ultima
lowing us a synopsis of the weather at i'auta Doña Ana
Politically Bowildered.
An editorial article in "Kl Demócrata,"
of Vé frum J i y 1 to the 2tli instant :
elección según las sugestiones
falsas do los
tlio 17th, under tho caption of ''nativcisin
8478
iM principales de la oposición, de
Warmest day in July
90
inme
renunciar
was- written with tho view, in the
Mayoría de Otero 2512.
do.
Coldest do.
(Jl"
diatamente una adopción tan infructuosa ó
author iimon, of convicting tlio Nutiunal I1
Afuera
contaron
do
no
inayoria
esta
para
do.
.leau Temper ture
M:,'i"
indigna, y declararse a favor de la Democralas mayorifs recibidas:
Fair days
do.
!
u
mocraoy i.f New Mexico of
The writer rehashes tin

nuestra integridad, ó

debilite los lazos que nos unen

una defensa admirable de los Demó-

en-

becoming

carácter engañoso do los de la primada de
entre y cerca de Snuta Fe, es bien

católico, su familia y sus amigos ta Nuevo conocida por todos que liau observado la le
Méjico, lodos son católicos. Pudiera el par- gislación del Territorio en años pasado?, y sotido de los Know Nothings sostener a 1111 110111 lamente es necesario acordar nuestros amigos
bro cuyas miras religiosas y educación es di- á sus obligaciones, para que se guarden do
alguna y cada apelación que sen hecha a Mis
rectamente antagonista ri sus doctrinas
?

esta oücino

the
pur algunas somnnas pasada y por consiguienjoyment of the .Summer and Its concomitant
te no podiinos imprimir la Oazetu al tiempo
comforts and pleasures ere we lind ourselves
Desoumos arreglar bien todas las letras
dolling our white habiliments to dou those
y por esta razón no podemos imprimir la Uozetu

opositores pura seducirles entre
pequeños y nntideniocratieos.

yo moto es guerra hacia la espada de todos

siendo satisfechos
estado componiendo

nuestro?

que esos sostuvieron un partido, cuvo princi
pio cardinal es, oposición al catolicismo cu-

oaha
liemos

seems we had scarcely entered upon

de manera que quedaran

satisfechos.

rv.'CccrvO Aiolondraio.
Un articulo editorial en "El Demócrata''

su influjo sobre los votudores empleados

en su

las filas de la Democracia

para ellos. Apelamos á adecuada Ix lúa necesidades dol erecíente cnmcr-ci- ó
do Nuova York, y que por oso lot importaobrar honestamente y
contribuir cou su influjo eu favor de los ver- dores sufriun en esta ciudad gravet perjuici ui.
ulQuo la falta principal debía atribuir' 4
daderos intereses de Nuevo Méjico
a ellos
tima administración, por haber mirado loa inconvidamos do unirse con uusotros bajo la
tereses dol comercio con una negligencia cuyes
bandera de nuestro partido y ayudarnos eu funestos resultados so están palpando. Dijo
lugar conveniente
aquellos,

que deseen

nuestros esfuerzos de levantar nuestro Terri- ipio Mr. Schcil no ora culpable do la demora
torio á la posición elevada (pie por su riqueza quo aufrian laa mercancías en as iiimacencii,
porque hacia muy poco tiempo quo ee habia enintrínseca 6 importancia tanto acrece.
cargado do la administraron do la aduana, y
que cuando lo hito estábanlos almicenea ates
Dr. Enrique Connelly.
tados do géneros esperando pura u introdu-cio- n
al consumo quo empezara ú regir el nueNos agrada de aprender, quo no hay duda
vo .iraucol circunstancio quo halda om 'jaratade la justa y honorable elección de este cabado mucho al administrador. Que debíou tollero ul Senado, por el Districto do Beruullllo
marse las medidas oportuna! y orcia qie el seaunque el certificado de elección ha sido dudo cretario del Tesoro liaría cuanto estuvirae 00 ta
á su opositor. En uno de los precintos del man) para promover lot interact dol comercio.
Cotidado do Bernalillo, en donde la Democracia Nacional tenía 150 votos, y la oposición
Mr. Jonn F. Honry presentó la liguirnte
solamente 15, los libros do matricula fueron
que fue adoptada por unanimidad i
"La Junta resuelvo, que te nombre una comirompidos por los amigos del Sr. Baird, y en
sión do 5 comerciantes para que haca presente
la cuenta los votos de este precinto 110 fueron al administrador de la aduana la üomor
qua
contados por el Prefecto. Asi, el Dr. Con- sufren laa mercancías en los alinumes, ante,
de enlir al tonsumo y proponga algunos arreglo,
nelly no recibió el certificado.
Pero las bo- entre lo; empicados do la aduana y lot comerletas estaban en la posesión do nuestros ami- ciantes para el pronto despacho, por todos lo,
departamentos do la aduana, de 01 género) J
gos, y con ellas como evidencia do su justo
mcrcanciat que deban taoareo al consumo.
reclamo al asiento, el Sr. Counclly contestará
Nombrados lot indhiduos quo delian compo- -.
felizmente la materia auto la Asamblea.
tier lo comisión quedo convenido quo esto
do conferenciar ton el administrador déLa certeza, quo el Dr. Connelly dará al la aduana, citarían para otra nueva rounion en,
Territorio el beneficio de su inteligencia y ex- la que darían cuenta del resaltada da-t- a cometido.
periencia en el Senado, deberla ser asunto de
(1.a Ctotdcit.)
una congratulación cordial de todos los ami-

No tomo parto ni por uno ni por
gos de iVuevo Méjico.
Estamos seguros, que
otro partido en la elección,
Aseguran variai corre?, nóVjuo. do Vicn
l'e'ro no tenemos
el mismo placer que hemos experimentado en
que le. compañía I.lpd du Austria va ú n.iUu-ce- r
duda que sin embargo sus simpatías persona
auunciar este hecho, animará cada Demócrata
una linca da boquea de Tufjt cutro Trieste,
les eran por el St. Otero.
Nacional, al leer la noticia.
y varios puertos de America.
rancho.

- í.'Aa
I tlit present judge of the
(limAstbai Vi yí'jí pa't.)
ilistri.t of Telan be
bcaby assigned to Luid said courU
Se Í. Ajid be It forth enacted. That ttlid
ill tBo ensterii district of Texas, and shall
flu. mint
.the
..)... tl, i,.t,
tlie same juiiedictiou and perform the
tioaoftbeSecritury of tho Treasury shull
froiti-iimi,ii;.! same duties within the mud district
tu iin.
huloIuh r,.n,
M5KÍSM
und performs witUiu
(and or the mlut the materials necessary for M IU "
the coinniro of such cent iiiuee. uud traiister '"s lirt'8ellt dL,!trlct- - There Khali be appointed
district juiliio lor the western district of lc
the same to thn nrmwr n,.rtivn nffln,. nf
8,11111
the suuio powars, und
the miut to bo uiuuufaetur..l nn.l r..t,irno,l h, tts.
.iii t tu do and perform all such duties in bis district
iuiil Ami tlie Wiví in fru
n,tX !as arc now enjoyed, or in any manner upper- nt thn
miut ami the eohm
'"'"'S t0 thu l,rcscut distrIct jlldKe hv the
and iu rejturd to tu salo and distribution of
!ur tl,e distnct of u'as- - Ana
Th't eopper coins, shall so far as applicable u'itr";t J"0
....
tn ti
,,,n..!,i,i trie district judge of each district shall been- Provided, That the net profits of said!titlud to the ame compensation us by law is
provided for the present judge of the distrie
.".iiugv, uscortuiucil iu like manner as u pre
(relied in the second section of this act, shall ot lexas.

r

Pks

I..; transferred lo tho treasury

of the L'uitcd

Sec. 0, And be It further enacted, That
Nutrí.
there be appointed one person us district at
See. fi.
4iiJ be it further cuaeted, That torney, und one person us marshal, lor said
be lawful tó pay out the said cent nt western district, whose terms of appointment
it
t.ie mint in exchange fur any of the k.M and nnd servico, us well as duties aud emoluments,
tilvereoius of the United States, and also in shall be the same with those respectively ap
cachante for the former copper coins Issued; pertaining to tho said ollices iu the district of
mid it shall bo lawful to transmit parcels of lexas; und said marshal give the same bond
the said cents, frani timo to time, to the as- that other marshals arc required to give, to

sistant treasurers, depositaries, and other officers of tbo United States, under general regulations proposed by the director of the
mint, and approved by tho Secretary of the
treasury, for cxclinup as aforesaid. And it
tilwll also be lawful lor the space of two years
from the passage of this act and no longer to
pay out at the mint tbo cents aforesaid for
the fractional arts of tito dollar hereinbefore named, at their nominal value of twenty-fire- ,
twelve and a bull' und six ami a quarter
cents, respectively.
Sec. 1. And lie it further enacted, That
hereafter the director of the miut shall make
hiii annual report to thu Secretary of the
treasury, up to the thirtieth of June in each
year, m) that the same may appear in his un-- i
u d report to Cougrcss on the finances.
Approved, February 21, 185".

be approved und recorded as non directed by
law; Provided, That the preseut district attorney of the district of Texas shall be the
district attorney for the easteru district, but
shall retain chaige uf all suits already commenced until the linal termination, unless the
President of the United States shall otherwise direct; und the present marshal of the
district of Texas shall be the niarsball of the
eastern district, during their 'vspecljvu official
terms.

j

Sec. 1. And be it further enacted, That nil
suits hereafter to be brought in either of said
courts, not of a local nature, shall be brought
in the court of the district where the det'eu- dant resides; but if there be more than one
defendant, and they reside iudellerent districts
the pluiutill' may issue in either, and send a
duplicate writ against the defendants, directed
to the marshal of the other district, on which

writ an endorsement shall be made, that the
writ thus sent is u copy of a writ sued out of
An act to divido the State of Texas into two the court of the proper district ; and said writs
when executed and returned into the ollicc
Judicial Districts,
from whence they issued, shall constitute one
Be It enacted by the Senate and House ot
suit and bo proceded with accordingly!
Representatives of the United States of
Approved, ieliruary 21 1801.
in Congress assembled, That the State
of Te xa be and the same Is hereby divided
into two judicial districts, in the following
CHAPTER LX.
counties of Newtcn, Jasper, Jefferson, Orau-ro- ,
to
authorize
the People of tho Ter
An
Tyler, l'olk, Liberty, Gaiveston, Harris,
ritory of Minnesota to form a ConstituMuiiigoiuery, Austin, Fort Henil, Druzurin,
(Jilorado, Wharton, MutHgnnlo,
Lavncca,
tion and State Government, preparatory
Jackson, Calhoun, Dewitt, Victoria, (Joliud,
to their .'ldmission iu the Union on un
K"liif'io Su Patricio, Vuiv.cs, Camero, Starr,
Footing with the original Staequal
Wrhli, and Hidalgo, as tliey existed in eightes.
teen iauired and fifty-twshall coniiosc one
district of Texas, and all the ivtmiiniiig part
lie it enacted by she Senate und House Of
of tin; Territory of the said Slate shall com-.llepreseutatives of the United States of ylmc- .ioiIiit district, to be called the western
ica in tongress asscmuled, Hint tno inha
t.rMi ci n Texas.
bitants of that portion of tho Territory of
.Vi-i. And be it further enacted, That Miimesotu which is embraced within the foltl re ftmll be held in each year four terms of
lowing limits, to wit ; Beginning at tho point
the
court of the eastern district of Tc-- x
in the centre of the main channel of the Red
ttwi.if which tonus shall be begum mid
River of tho --Vorth.wbero the boundary line
hehi ni (julvcston on the first .Mondays
between tha U. S. and the British possessions
iu I he tuber nod Muy, respectively ;, and the
crossi'S the sanie; thence up tlio main channel
othr K shall be.begun and held at Browns- of said river to that of the Hoix des Sioux Ri
ville on the first Mondays of Jlarch and Ocver; thcuce the uiuiii channel of said river iu
tober, re'iiecfivdy; and four terms of western
Luke Trnvcrs; thence up the centre of said lake
the illf tr:et of Texas shall lie held iu each car
to tho southern extremity thereof; thence in
twu nt which terms shall be begun and held at
a direct line to the head of Jilg Stone Lake ;
Austin on the first Mondays of January und thence through its centre to its outlet; thence
June, ropeetively; and the other two shall be
by a due south line to the north line of the
beirmi and held at Tyler on the lir.it Mondays
State of Iowa; thence cast along the northern
rf .March and .November, respectively; und boiiudany of said State to the main channel of
(he suid courts arc hereby authorized to bold
the .Mississippi River; thence up the mam
adjourned terms when the business of the said .huuiie! of said
river, mm loiiuwtng the ooiiu-lar- v
courts shs.il, in the opinion uf the judge or
line of the Stale of Wisconsin, until the
judge, require it.
same intersects thu Saint Louis River; thens c, 3, And be It further enacted, That all
ce down said river to and though Lake Su
suits iiml proceedings of whatever name
perior, on the boundary line of Wisconsin und
nat;
d
or
re psi ng in the district court Micbiiruu, until it intersects the dividing line
oí Texas, at uuy of the places at which terms
between tho United States and the British
of lie said courts were enjoined to be held, lossessions; thence up Pigeon River, and fo
and which said places may be within the eas- llowing said dividing line to the place ol
tern district of Texas, shall be transferred lo
g do and they ure hereby authorized
the ii.4l ru t court of the enstern district of to lorui tor themselves a constitution and Ma
Texas; and such suits and pr ccudings pending tu Government, by the iinme ot tho State of
at n.iy of the places at which terms of the said Minnesota, und to come into the Union on un
plai es urny be within the western district,
equal footing with the original States, accorshall be transferred lo the district court of tbo
ding to the federal constitution.
western district of Texas; and this act shall
See- - 2. And be it further enacted, That
nut piuduce a discontinuance of sue such suit
State of Minnesota shall have cons tho said
or pimwling, or of an order, issue, or
therein; and jurisdiction is hero giveu to current jurisdiction on the Mississippi and all
the said district courts respectively and per- other rivers and wutcrs bordering ou the said
form ail duties appertaining to im laid suits State of Minnesota, so far as tho same shall
and proceedings, and to proceed lo try and form a common boundary to said Slate and
or Slates now or hereafter to
dini' of the fame ns fully as the district any other Statebounded
by tliesamejand saidri-rc- r
court of Teias was authorized to do; and all be formed or
and waters, aud the navigable waters leapMvtfi, mesne or final, which may have is- fu-- ii
iroin any of the courts of the district of ding into the same, shall be common highways
hall be proceded in and returned to and forever free, as well to the inhabitants of
th d .strict court to be holdeu at the place said State as to all other alliens ot the tin
Iron whence the same issued, ane shall be of ted States, without uny tax, duty, impost, or
as full force and effect as if the said district toll, therefor.
had not been divided into two districts, and
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
all process which may hare issued from the
on tho first Monday iu June next, the legal
1st i district court of Texas in uny cause pen- voters iu each representative district, then
ding therein, or any penal or other process existing within tho limits of the proposed
which may hereafter issue from any of the
State, are hereby authorized to elect two desaid courts to enforce any order, judgment
legates for each representative to which said
or decree, in any cause heretofore ended and district may be entitled according to the apdetermined therein, shall be issued from and
portionment for representatives to tbo territomade returnable to the court in which the
rial legislature, which election for delegates
said cause ot the record thereof may be, and
shall be held and conducted, and the returns
issuo aud be executed by the marshal of the'
made, in all respects in conformity with the
district from which issues in uny part of tho laws of said Territory regulating the election
stale.
ot representatives and the delegates so elecSec, 4. And be it further enacted, That
ted shall assemble ut the capitol of said Tereither of the said district courts may, on
ritory ou the second Monday in July next, and
of the parties defendant, and for
first determine, by a vote, whether it is the
good canst shown, order any suit now pen- with of the Dconlo of the proposed State to
ding, and transferred to such court by this be admitted into tbo Union at that time; and
act, to be removed to the proper court of the if so, shall proceed to form a constitution, and
other district for further proceedings; und take all necessary steps for the establishment
thereupon the clerk shall transmit all the of a State government, inconlormity with t he
papers iu the cause, with a titxscript of federal constitution, subject to me approval
II the proceeding and oroers in relation theand ratification of the people of the proposed
reto, to the clerk of the court to which the Sute,
suit shall be removed, aud all further proceSec. 4. And bo it further enacted, That
eding shall be had in the said court, tin if the
in tbo event said convention shall decido iu
suit bad been ornrinally commenced therein.
the immediate admission of tho pro
fcii. a. Mi
it further cuartal, That favor of
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luí,

i

posed State into tho Union, it shall be the
duty of tbo uitcd otates' marshal lor said
Territory to proceed to take a census or enu
meration of the inhabitants within the limits
of the proposed State, uuder such rules und
regulations us shall be prcscnuca by the be
cretary of the Interior, with the view of uscertaiuing tbo number of representatives to
which said Stato muy be entitled in the Con
gress of tho United States; aud said State
shall be entitled to one representativo and
such additional representatives as the popula
tion of the State shull, aocordiug to the ceu-su3how It would bo entitled to according to
the present ratio of representation.
Sec. 5. Jnd be it further enacted, That
the followiu g propositions be, and tho same
ure hereby offered to the said convention of
the people oí Minnesota for their tree accep
tance or rejection, which, it accepted by the
convention, shall be obligatory ou tho United
State of Minnesota, to wit :
First. That sections numbered sixteeu nnd
thirty six iu every towusliiti of public lauds in
said State, aud where cither of said section
or any part thereof, bos beeu sold or otherwise been disposed of other lauds, equivalent
thereto and as contiguuos us may be shall be
grunted to suid Stato for the use of scho

t

ols,

sections of laud
Second. That seventy-tw- o
shull bo set apart und reserved for the use
und support o a State university, tobe seleo
ted by the Governor of said State, subject to
approval ol the Commissioner ot the Ucuerai
Luiid-Ulhcand to be appropriated und up- plied iu such uianner as the legislature of said
State may prescribe for the purpose aforesaid,
but lor no other.
Third. That ten entire sections of laud, to
be selected bv the Governor of suid State, in
legal subdivisions, shall be granted to said
Slate tor the purpose ot completing tno pu
blic buddings, or lor the erection ot others at
the seat of government, under the direction of
the legislature thereof.
Fourth. That all salt springs within said
State, uot exceeding twelve iu number, with
six sections of land adjoining, or us contiguous
as may be to each, shall be grauted tu said
Slate lor its use; the sauie to be selected by
the Governor thereof within one year after
the admission of suid State, und wheu so selected, to be used or disposed of ou such terms
conditions, aud rcgulutious as the legislature
shall direct: Provided, That no salt spring or
land, the right whereof is now vested in any
individual or individuals, or which may be
hereafter confirmed or adjudged to any individual or individuals, by this article, bo gran
ted to suid state.
Fifth, That live per centum of the uct pro
ceeds of sales of all public lauds lying within
suid state, which shall be sold by Congress
after tho admission of the said state into the
said state into the Uuiou, after deducting all
tho expenses incident to the same, shall be.
paid to said state, for the purpose ol moking
public roads und internal improvements, us
tho legislature shall direct: rroviucu, me
soregoing propositions herein offered aro on
the condition, that the sjd convention which
shall form the constitution of said stato sliail
provide, by a clause in said constitution, oían ordinance, irrevocable without the consent
of the United states, that said state shall never iuterfere with the primary disposal of the
soil withiu the lame, by Vhe United states,
or with any regulations Congress muy hud
necessary fur securing the title in said soil tu
boua fide purchasers thereof; and that no la;
proprietors be taxed higher
shall
than residents.
Approved, February 20, 1851.

nhnve- mentioned in suid uct. Joxt Beiuubd.
ni
. . tlin
-.v far
...v nnrta

importations of foreign merchandize to
Augusta may bo mudo through tha port of
Savanuah In tho same wuy, und under like
instructions, restrictions, penalties, aud forfeitures, ns by the said act they aro allowed
;o be made to the places above mentioned
through the port of iVcw Orleaus.

J.
Sucesor

Y,

Ws. Ei

W.R.

Hutía

BERNARD,

,

de KEAENET y BERNARD

KETEOPOLITAN BÜTLIiDíGS,

Approved, March 2, 1851.
ES CENEKOSDE

CHAPTER LXIII.
An Act to umend the

twenty-eight-

USO ORDINARIO Y DE

PANTACU,

ROPA HECHA INDIA Y MEJICANA
Section

h

of the Act of Cougress upproved- - the
thirtieth of August ouc thousand eight
hundred aud forty-twentitled ".'Iu Act

VIVEHES,

QUEENS

Y

FERRETERIA.

AVISO PUBLICO.
to próvido Revenue from Imports and to
por este
chango and modify existing Laws, impoSEPAN TODOS los hombres
que Luis Wui. Cieck se va del Tersing .Duties on imports and lor other
ritorio de Nuevo México, y re va para la EuroPurposes," prohibiting the Importation pa, por esto va a traspasar y consignar todas
olobsceueuud indecent .Articles, sous sus propiedades bienes raises y muebles que
tiene, 4 sus hijos, y la couijinñia que estaba
more effectually to accomplish the Pur- conocida por el nombre de LÚ1S WM.
tiECK Y
convenposes for which that Provision was enac EPU'ANIO AtiUlKKE mutuosaraento
gan separar dicha Compañía desde esta fecha;
ted.
por esto todas las personas que tienen reclamos
Bo it enacted by the Senate and House of contra dichi Compañía ó cootra dicho Luis Wm.
Representatives ot the Umini Mutes ot Ame Cecil, están solicitadas que vongao dentro de
días do la fecha y presenten sus cuentee
rica in Congres assemuleu, Unit the twenty-eight- h treinta
todas las personas que deven
section of the uct ol Congress uppro- para pagarlas, y
dicha Compañía o a dicho Luis Wm. Geclc
ved the thirtieth of August, ouc thousand i
que vengan y paguen dentro de esta fecha.
aud entitled " Au
eight hundred and forty-two- ,
Dado debajo nuestra mano el diu '2 de FeOct to provide revenue from imports, and to brero 18S7, en el 7'ueblo de Doña Ana, Condachange and modify existing luws imposing du- do de Doña Ana, Territorio do Nuevo Méties on imports, and for other purposes," be lico.
amended as follows :
LUIS WM. GECK,
EP1KANIO Arl'lItRE.
The importation of nil inueceni or obscene
articles, prints, paintings, hthogrrphs, engraSE ALQUILA.
vings, images, ligares, daguerreotypes, photographs, and transparencies, is in reby prohiUn Rancho pequeño, para huerta, situtd
bited, ui.d no invoue or .,ick..g' wiiutcer, of en Peña blanca, condado de Snntii Auu, ndsp-tad- o
a la cultivación de legumbres; se alquílala
any part lliereoi, ;n v i
i.j n I. articles
a precio moderudo nor
ire contained, shall l,e aoieiilm mj mtiy; unu
UtcK y JOHNSON
all nilón is and p.:ckac
1,01 .i. y sUn.
u- article- - shall eunq e a p 1, ..re m h
. ga.uSt,
II,
elared lo lie liubie to
seized, and forfeited by ulic couim oi law, ami
Y
I'EOl'lltlDlR
ÍMSI JIHOÜE UEM,
the said articles shall he loiinW.iu uisliv
Sama Fk,
yed.

oecd

Ipprovcd, Murch

(RACTICARA en toda las Corte de Lev y
Equidad en el Territorio do Natvo Méjico.'

isi1.

Ü,

AVISO
ÜAZETA

SEMANARIA

DESASTA FE.

A LOS HABITANTES
MEJICO.

DEL NUEVO

Al Afrrimensiir General ilel Nuevo Méjico e le
requiere por un decreto del Congreso airobUo el
dm 22 de Jubo de 1:1 que de "un mpiobad
que todos aquellos recntuio que originaron m.tri
fuese cedido el Ten luna a Ins Kíiajus
3ue
SAHTIAGOL.CüLLIKS,l
por el TratsJo de Uiunl.dnpe Hidalfo, ut
Redactores.
18 18 j señalando los varios frruitii ilplitulo, con
tu
J
DAVID J. MILLER,
la validez o nultíc?.
pension tocante
ét eida
uno, bajo las leyes, usos y cnslumbres del fms anlos Kstadus Unid"."
tes ile ser ceilido
Y
n
DE 1857.
8AKTAFÉ, 84BAIH, slil
se le requiere que
ni, informe tacante
t
todos los hutiloi de (helios) que cxisIh, en el
mostrmuli lu exlenaini y loeiliílej de cada
uno, nianiffsUmlo el numero ue habitantes que liai
Despacho diu Amuukiisob ükniral
en cadu PutUo respectivamente,
y la a.luiil'z
buntu Fe N. Méjica Julio 3 do 1857.
de sus títulos al terreno Dicho informe se luirá
el
formulario que prescribe ti Ministro ill
siguientes eanus se principiaran
LK'snocliu el Jueves 1C del leiior, cayo inronne eepomir ante el Congreío,
en
se tome las nieilnlus que se creía, jusl
para
que
corrieutu y con'ioiiarun du úia en diu huma que
vconvenieriles con la iiiím ile confirmar rotrce.ies
sea concluida lu lisia, a sulier :
bonaftit, y liarle el completo cumplimiento al Tral.os rigos ;
Doiiíciunu Vigil,
tado do IMS, entre los Eslados Unalos y k
l'ccos
Ales. Valle,
de Méjico."
iatistoo;
W.
Kiit'in
E.
En todos casos, lo que reclaman terrenos seren
Taos
Antunio Lernas
de protocolar un avino escrito, manifestando es
Videncia
nomine .leí "reclamante actual," el nombre del
l'lazii del M i u.ii íi
Id
original" la naturaleza del reclamo, síes
C'llliHU
l'ainm de lio Cárloj i completo o incompleto su fecha porque auiori- Kev. Juan l.iiinv
uau me cunocuiuii ei muio original
con referencia
Taos;
Pablo .Mnntuva
a l,is pruebas de lu facultad y autoridad ron mi
llio Aniva;
Hamon Vigil
el oficial que concedió el titulo
obro
la cantidad
Bernalillo ;
Sernün ltniiiirez
que se reclama, la localidad, aviso y exención de
Taos ,
licauhicn y M. runda
reclamos que chocan, si hubiere, con referencia a
Tecos ;
José Lfumiro l'eroa
la evidencia escrita y las declinaciones en que se
Mulioo, Cumiad"
llurvey E. Kusttrday
el reclamo, y para umslrar
para
de Santa l'e ; el Haspaso del derecho del "agraciado original,
y
Cornelio Vigil
I
redímanle actual."
Tíos :
le
se
reclamante
requerirá one Drénenla
Atollo
Cernn üt Vmin
un mapa autentico ue la agiimensura del tenreno,
San Miguel ;
Intonio Ortií
CHAPTER LXI.
u otra evidencia que
medido,
han
se
si
Condamuestre la
2
do
Pedro
irmenilarc
Heredero
An Act making Appropriations for the Com
ocalidad exacta, y la esteacioa del terreno ojie st
do de Valencia.
reclama.
pletion of Military Roads iu Oregon Ter
PIS' Lm qat) tengan Reclamos que choquen
Para que el Agrimensor General pueda cumoltr
con algunas de lo ie arriba lúa presentaras en
ritory.
con el deber que asi le impone la ley, tiene que suesto Ucgpucho el día
corriente o ante.
plicar a todos aquellos individuos que reclamaron
Be it enacted by the senate nnd House of
terrenos en el Nuevo ftiejico antes del Tratado di
WM. PKLIIAM,
Renresentutives ot the United states of Ame
1H4H, que produscan las evidencias de tales recia
Agrimensor (Jenenil.
rica in Congress assembled, That the follomos, en su oliciaa, en Santa Fi, lo mas pronto que
lea posible.
wing sums of money bo and tho sumo uro heNOTICIA DE AI'MIMSTUACION.
A LOS QUE RECLAMAN DONACIONES
DE
reby appropriated, for the completion of military ruads now iu the couiss of construction
TERRENO.
Pn nnnnlii n mi V iiliido tirnoidu la nm lian
in the. Territory of Oregon, to wit : for the eonsedidn letras de administración por el Hon.
El decreto del Congreso, referido, concedo ÍBO
completion of the road trom Astoria to saicui, Juez de pruebas llnraein Long eon fecha 26 de acres de tierra i todo ciudiula.no, varón, blanca, de
the sum of ten thousand dollars: for the com- - Febrero ultimo sobre el estado del tinado Ra- los Estados 'Jimio o todo varón blanco, uuiyor
('...
..I i;
uJ.im I fael üurcia del uondado de Taos; por lo tanto: de 21 altos de edad, que ha declarado su intención
I ulmun Ia
W OUItUI,
piCltOU 01 1110 lUaU 11U1U
de ser ciudadano, y que ahora reside en el Nuévo
a toaos nquouos que teny
the sum of ten thousand dollars; for the com Os aviso requiero dicho estad o de manifestar-io- s Méjico, v que tu'io su residencia en el uní dsl
gan reclamos contra
pletion of the road Irom Myrtle trees to
l. o de Enero de 1858, y a todo ciudadano varón
dentrj de un año de esta fecha y pasado
todo varón
Cninn stewnrt. the sum of thirty thousand tres nños serna desechados para siempre Ail blanco, de los Estados Unidos, y
blanco, mayor de 21 anos de edad, que haya decía .
dollurs; aud for the completiou of the road uisuio suplico A lot que deban al reforido esta- rado su intención de ser ciudadano y que resida
from Myrtle Creek to scottsburg, the sum of do que ocurran a pagar sus cuentos lo mu en el Territorio e dia 1. 0 de Enero de 1803, óqu
thirty thousaud dollars; tho same to lie ilotie pronto posible.
se mude y se establezca allí en cualesquier tiempo
miles del 1. 0 de Enero de 1858, la misma ley conunder the direction of the secretary ot v sr.
ADMINISTRADOR.
cede también lüO acres de terreno baldío.
Approved, .March 2, 1851.
Niegan reJamo i tal donación seri válido i mt
Cm.
nos que el reclamante haya poseído, i posea y cul
el terreno por cuatro anos sucesivos; y no
EL DOCTOR F. E. KA VAHA UG'JI Uve
CIIA2TER LXII.
permitirá que ningún reclamo de donación estorba)
manera alguna, algún reclamo reconocido por el
de
Au Ad to establish Augusta, in the State
g
Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo,
Todos los individuos que reclamen tales doaacío
of Georgia, a Port of Delivery.
su ínteres que den informe lo
nes, lo hallaran
pronto posible al Agrimensor General, de o
mas
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
de
do
Don
la casa
Ni localidad de sus racismos con el fin de que pueda
KS, Oficina en frente
Representatives of tho United States of Atue-cir- a
colas Tino y del Demócrata.!
acordar la dirección de sus operaciones. Las loca
in Congress assembled, That Augusta, in
lidades en caua connauo serán señalada con la
collectiou
the
within
claridad que sea posible con respecto a cada un
of
Georgia,
the State
IMPORTANTE PARA EL N. MEJICO. y todas los objetos notables en su vecindad.
district of Suvanuuli, DC and tlie sume is nore- i)do bao mi firma en mi oficina tn
IVprV.
Wit . III)
n nnt'f. til I i'v...-.rl.rt .l,.,.lni.,l In luí
f,
Tenemos mucho gusto en anunciar & los coujr utuunw w uv w y Santa te el dia 19 de Enero del855.
tbnsiiiilrollocliou district, aud there shall bo merciantes del Nuovo Méjico que hemos logra
ILLIAM
ELllAM,
appointed a surveyor of customs, to reside ut do ahorrarles el trahnjo de ir k Sun Luis vara
(ienerul del N. )
r coaiprtr su
oiuii-Inuu
snau
yeuuuu
suid pon 01 Augusta,
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Cirnjiino,
íllcuicc
Santa Fé.

i

f

itntira towards, and in connection with.
tho collector at the port of cutry, as are pres- ..
inhpri tor survevors oir.lt ie uurmi.. oif iuhuiuk.Wheeling, Cincinnati, Louisvillo, St. Louis,
and JNashville, by the act ot coiugres appro-vpae.'orirt March, eichteen hundred and thir- wina entitled "All act AllowiutT tho
duties on foreign merchandize imported into
PittüWir Wheclintr. Cincinnati. Louaville,
St. Louis, Nashville, and Natchez, to be
aud paid at those places," tho duties of
tho collector at Savannah iu rcCcrcince to all
foreign merchandize entered for the port of
Augusta, anil to DC snipped iroui cavauuau 10
A inmuta
either bv the river or railroad, shall
be the same ns those prescribed for the collector at New Orleans, iu reference to merchan
dize entered by an importer or his agent the
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REC1VIRAN en mi oficina en Santa Fé,
SEhasta
el dia 25 del corriente, cuando se abrí- -,
rán para suplir a la Tropa de los Estado Uni-

pues hemos establecido nn establecimiento en
este lugar, para la fabrica do jabón, velas de dos, como sigue .
oeite de manteca, de la citrells y de cebo, las
Paralaouida del Ganado del Gobierno (da
ó menos) según los
térmiemules podremos suplir nuestros amigos en el dos mil cabéis ma

i

i

nos, de que serán avisados por apliuaoion
ni
Las Propuestas deben ser endoen mi oücina.
sadas "'ropuoitii para la euida del Ganado
A LOS PRECIOS DE SAN LUIS
del Gobierno."
Est reservado en mi el privilegio di ti de
non la determinación da haoer un articulo
cechar todas las Propuestas que seas demasiad
superior espertmos recibir muchos euoar- bnras, y ninguna sera adoptada en an precio ta
gajo de que el Ganado seria ouilado ooo ncjH-senci- a.
MAJÜES, KELLER y BÍER.
Fiamas amplias serán requeridas.
JUAN B. GRATSON,
' Ten. Cor. Grs.
Santa Ti its
l d 1857.
1855
Hsvismsrs II

Huevo Méjico
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